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HOME"

Latest advices before going to
press assures us of the complete
The following returns from the county election show remarkablo
victory of the entire State RepVoting throughout tho county was heavy, which
scratching,
ublican ticket. Mr. Hanna may
caused some delay in getting the full report to this point in tho
is taken from the tabulated report at
proper time. The line-uNow York, Nov. 3. -- The Rep now content himBelf with tho
route
gone
the
he
has
the Republican Headquarters, which, through the courtesy of Secubllcan landslide continued to fact that
retary J. B. French, was furnished to both newspapers. The vote
roll along in even greater pro- taken by Mr. Cox. After weeks
with majorities follows:
portions today as belated election of yelling "bouses! bosses!" he
1492
Cahoon, Gomez, Davis, Republican Electors
lias,
de
mot
Cox,
like
Governor
returns came in from the west.
1117
Young, Martinez. Priddy, Democratic Electors
Besides electing Warren G. feat at his own hand. When in
375
Republican majority
churged
these
he
Carrizozo,
that
Harding president, it was assur1412
For Congress; Montoya, Republican
"bosses" had bought
ed that the Republicans would
1168
Lucero,
Democrat
state.
increase their margin in both up newspapers all over the
244
Montoya's majority
houses of congress, and in the He claimed that Judge Mechem,
1478
For Governor; Mechem, Republican
1167
senate, in particular, would while a good fellow, was led by
Hanna, Democrat
311
Mcchem's majority
change their precarious control "bosses." His campaign from
C. MECHEM
1434
For Lieutenant Governor; Duckorth, republican
to one of a substantial working beginning to end was replete HON. MERRITT
Govtrnor-Eltt- t
Our
1197
Atwood, democrat
with charges of "bosseyism."
majority.
237
majority
Duckworth's
charged
he
hand,
On
other
the
Congressional returns from
Whatley McKeown
1444
For Secretary of State; Martinez, republican
many states were slow, as were, that our sheep men were not
1175
DeBaca,
democrat
His
taxes.
indeed, the returns on the vote paying sufficient
209
On October 27, 1920, at the
Martinez' majority
for president, but the Republi- speeches were unjust criticisms hour of 9 A. M., in the city of
1482
For State Auditor; Sa crd, republican
1118
can majority in congress is in- of some of our most prominent Del Rio, Texas, occuted the marManzanres, democrat
804
men, among whom was Senator riage
Safford's majority
creased; that is certain.
of Mr. W. C. Whatloy and
1482
On the basis of actual returns Albert B. Fall. Judge Hanna is Miss Genevieve McKeown. The
For State Treasurer; Strong, republican
1178
Slack, democrat
at hand and indications from a good man, but under the cir marriage ceremony was perform
204
Strong's majority
partial returns coming in, it cumstances, he listened to the ed by the Rev. Robert Chatilllon
1429
For Attorney General; Bowman, republican
seemed that Harding would have whisperings of such men as at the home of the bride, the at
1187
Dow, democrat
his
who,
Putney,
with
Bob
tir
not less than 3SG votes in the
'
242
majority
tendants being tho family circle
Bowman's
electoral college, with a prob ade against many of our public and many admiring friends.
1424
For Sup't of Public Instruction; Conway, republican
ability of more than S95, while men, contributed in a great The bride was reared in Corpus
1201
Tipton, democrat
223
Conway's majority
all that could bo counted in the measure to Judge Hanna's de Cristie, Texas, where her many
Headed by the Albuquer
1400
republican
Lands;
Field,
Cox column wore the 180 votes feat
Public
Com.
of
For
friends, together with those of
llfll
que "Mourning" Journal (apolo Del Rio, extend their heartiest
Kerr, democrat
from the solid south.
299
Field's majority
gies to the Albuquerque Herald) congratulations. The groom is
1440
League Rejection is
For Justice Supreme Curt; Parker, republican
and the Santa Fe New Mexican,
member of the law firm of
1171
Patton, democrat
Planned by Senators they claimed that all the state aHamilton
Uby
& Whatloy, Carrizozo,
majority
Parker's
had been or ever would be, was
Commissioner; Williams, republican . Í440
Washington, Nov. 8. Should a long line of unpardonablo sins N. M. Mr. Whatley has been a For Corporation
1
Tl
J
1158
place
the
for
of
resident
this
oemocrui
rerrin,
President Wilson
the without the election of the dem
282
Williams' majority
post
during
year,
which
he
time
peace treaty to tho senate, as ocratic state ticket. Their boasts
1427
For State Senator, 15th Dist.; Ayers, republican
to the number
has been suggested here, it will about fusion to defeat Judge has made friends
1181
democrat
Jameson,
ho
acquaintances
made
has
246
Ayers' majority
be rejected by an immediate Mechem failed to materialize, as of
1200
vote, according to tho best in did other things of their boast- The new Mrs. Whatley is
For State Senator, 18th Dist. ; Lee, republican
1424
Brlckley, democrat
formation obtainable in senator ing. They made vicious attacks charming lady with many ac
224
Brickley's majority
torial circles here tonight. The on Nestor Montoya and Land compli8hments and tho Whatleys
1490
For Representative, 16th Dist. ; Lutz, republican
members of the senate, it was Commissioner Nelson A. Field who will make Carrizozo their
1144
democrat
bo good addit
McCamant,
will
home,
future
regard
stated,
the vote at Tues without a cauf-oThese gentle ions to our growing population
246
Lutz' majority
day '8 election as a complete re men mentioned, are men of the
1470
For Representative, 80ih Dist. ; Grey, republican
pudiation of both the League of people and consider a public of We extend to them the hand of
1148
Coleman, democrat
welcome.
222
Nations and the treaty and will fice, a public trust, hence tho
Grey's majority
act accordingly.
1425
false accusations which the peo 2 Years and $5,000 Fine
For District Attorney; Newell, republican
1218
democrat
York,
A
believe.
lesson:
to
Profiteering
pie
Sugar
refused
For
3 Banks and Jeweler
207
Nowell's majority
Let the evil, forsake their ways
Are Robbed of $129,000 and let them wipe their hands of Bay City, Mich., Nov. 8. -- Con
1810
For County Com,, 1st Dist.; Hulbert, republican
1200
West, democrat
return to bet victed in Federal court hero on
and
Chicago, Nov. 8. A nail file in
59
majority
Hulbert's
sugar
in
profiteering
charges
convincing
of
ter and more
meth
his vest pocket saved the life of ods
1302
For County Com., 2nd Dist.; Stone, republican
and dealing in it without n lie
of politics.
1260
Policeman P. Leonard when it
democrat
Owens,
ense Luther Ellison of Jonesboro
96
Stone's majority
deflected a bullet fired by one of First German Ship Since
Arl:., was sentenced to two years
three robbers who held up the
1471
For County Com., 3rd Dist.; Lujan, republican
1914 Reaches New York at Fort Leavenworth and fined
1175
policeman and Jacob Yanowitz,
Kemp, democrat
$5,000.
290
Lujan's majority
n bank messenger, and escaped
Now York, Nov. 4. -- Tho first
Says
Should
republican
1349
Result
Debs
Judge;
Chavez,
with $50,000 after shooting the merchant steamship flying the
For Probate
1295
Kimbrell, democrat
messenger twice.
Be
Lesson
Democrats
to
German flag to come to tho port
54
Chavez' majority
St. Paul, Nov. 8. Three
of New York since July, 1914,
1209
republican
Coe,
County
Clerk;
For
4.
Nov.
"There
Ga
Atlanta,
men held up the Shapiro arrived here today.
1381
Treat, democrat
any
the
doubt
about
never
was
ry
which
Jewe'
marks tho
Store in the business The vessol,
112
majority
Treat's
district hero and escaped in an resumntion of trade with Ger result of Tuesday's election,'
1321
For Sheriff; Duran, republican
flag of that Eugene V. Debs, Sociulist can
automobile with diamonds said many under tho Sophie
1328
democrat
Harris,
Rick- - didate
country,
was tho
for president, said In
to bo worth $00,000.
Harris' majority
mors, ol 4,8(8 tons, built in Ger
Detroit, Nov. 8. Five men en- many during the war. She is statement yesterday.
1270
For Assessor; Hightower, republican
"The fato of tho Democratic
1422
tered the Hastings street branch flying the old German merchant
Bryan, democrat
152
Bryan'8 majority
of the Commonwealth Federal marine flag and is assigned to party was scaled at tho Ver
Company as sallies peace treaty.
One thing
Savings Hank here, compelled the Kerr Steamship
republican
1181
Gallachcr,
Treasurer;
County
For
American agents, The ship is in
1409
Norman, democrat
four bank employees and seven ballast and will take cargo here was made clear by the election
288
President Wilson, Atreturns.
Norman's majority
patrons to lio face downward on for the return voyago.
Posttorney
and
Palmer
General
1413
For County Supt. of Schools; Blaney, republican
the floor, obtained currency
1268
master General Burleson now
Coe, democrat
nt $16,000 and escaped Bryan Suggests
145
Blanoy's majority
Wilson Should
know what Alio American people
in an automobile.
1320
Resign At Once think of their despotic
For County Surveyor; Harvey, republican
1141
democrat
Nabours.
Tennessee, Oklahoma and
Chicago, 111., Nov.
185
Harvey'B majority
always heretofore solidly J Bryan, in Chicago today, gavo
Henry Lutz gratefully acknowThe figures given in the case of A. H. Harvoy, for County SurDemocratic, have joined tho
his thanks to tho people of
ledges
suggesting
statement
out a
that
column with substan- "President Wilson should resign this County for their support at veyor, do not include Arabela precinct büt' when tíii-- í is heard
tial majorities.
from, Mr. Harvey's maority will be'fhcreasetl.
the recent election.
at once."
.
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I began nn Immediate Inspection of tho rooms.
Ihe Gaston apartment, 1 discovered,
occupied one whole aldo of tho sixth
Moor
building
of n twelvo-storAround tho elevator shaft that ramo
up through tho renter wns n small
square court with four doors, two
opening Into tho Ilradford npnrtmcnt
Power of Lydia E. Pink
oppnsttu mid two Into tho uno I wns
CHAPTER II.
occupying. Tho east apartments wero ham's Vegetable Compound.
Sunday morning ramo nt Instknown ns HIx A and the wost ns Six It.
Philadelphia, Pa.- -" I want to lot you
il was hardly eight when 1 set nut Tho door by which I had entered led know
By
what pood Lydla E. Plnkham'a
my now tpinrlcrs, taking with mo Into n lofty foyer, connecting by sliding
for
WILLIAM
VOftotablo Comonly ono small handling mid leaving doors with n great dining roopi, and ho
pound has dona mo.
JOHNSTON
1 had organic troumy two trunks fur tho expressman. ynnd It, In tho front of the house, with
bles nnd nm going;
In tho timo Intervening stnco 'iny visit a reception or living room Hat ran the
through tho Chango
tn tho Onston homo I had done hut entire width nt tho nparlment. thick
of Life. I was taken
little oxcept spcculnto on tho mysteri- of the elevator, with n sepnroto door
n pain In my
with
ous wnrnlngs that both of tho old peo-pí- for tho servants' use, wero tho kitchen,
rnilrHM by
side and a bad
IRWIN MYEKS
had surrcptltlounly given inc. It the butler's pantry, n servant's sitting
I could not
Ho down, could not
seemed so utterly Improbadlo and Im- room mid twn bedrooms, I'roin tho
foyer n long hnlj ran almost tho length
cat or sleep. 1
possible that there could ho any
Copjrtjbl br liula, Srown Co.
something;
mystery about n homo In a of thu building. On the servants' sido
tcrriblo and tho docnpnrtmcnt holiso It was blank us to doors, snvo for tho
modern,
did
medicina
tor's
"SOMETHINQ WRONQ HERE."
In tho center of n civilized city. And pnssngo from tho pantry tu the dining mo no
good at all my pains got worso
If thcro was n mystery, wny did they room, hut on the other sido several
instead of better. I began taking tho
bavin
doors opened Into spacious sleeping Vcgctnblo Compound and felt n chango)
Stny thero? Why didn't they move?
prevented Spalding Nelaon, clerk,
I
own
As
rooms,
bath.
Its
with
each
over
Yet,
I
mntter,
pondered
from tho. first. Now I feel fino and
as
tho
t
hu American force
from JiilnlnK
any ono Romp through tho Chango
lining to 1'iiiiRp, liu la In n
wns wondering which of thu bedrooms
I was convinced that botti my great
niouil wlion ho rorelvos nn
Llfo to try it, for it cured im after I
of
hud expected mo to.
undo and his wlfo were rational, I my great-min- t
Invitation lo dinner from hla
given
all hopes of getting better.
had
llufua (lualon. Un lila nn
dismissed without hesitation tho the- occupy, I noticed still nnothcr dnor You can up
publish this and I will tell
10 tho linuao In) uirota, under
I found led Into u small bedwhich
any
could
ory
been
huvo
thoro
that
girl,
any ono who writes to mo tho good
clrcumatHiireH, ft ynuiiR
happenings to affright room on tho servants' side of the it has dono me." Mrs. MAnaxncT
supernatural
rijiimrcutly In trouble., lo whom lis
lina un opportunity tn bo of allitlit
them. It was probable, 1 decided, that houso hut unconnected with their Danz, 743 N. 25th Street, Phlla., Pa.
servtou.
Bliu ilvoa In Iho suma
Whllo It was less elaborIt hardly seems possible that thero Is
uparlniitnt LulldlriK na llufua Una.
their fenrs might have been plnyed on quarters.
ton, and ha ui'vompuiilca lior lioino.
a woman In this country who will conby sotiio conspiracy on tho part of ately furnished than the rooms oppoto sudor wlthoutglvlng Lydla E.
tinuo
their servants to Induco them to spend site, It wns cmnforiiihle enough, mid Pinkham's
Vcgotablo Cotrmour.ua trial
I'erhnps theré It had n spacious bathroom adjoining, after all tho evidence that is continually
a sensnu in Maine.
CHAPTER
was some specter from my great1 The fnet that tho bed hero hnd been being published, proving boyond contra2
uncle's past now rising to confront left turned down wns evidence enough diction that this grand old medicino has
Although I tried tn pretend nn Inhim Hint ho was seeking tn hlilo from that It was Intended fur my occupancy. rollovcd moro aulTcrlng among women
terest In their conversation nml absent
his wife. It might ho that sho knew Hetiirnlng to the foyer to get my bag than any other medicina tn tho world.
ly answered their questions about my
nf It or had received threats and wns mid unpack It, I was startled by tho
flilillly, my thoughts kept count niitly
trying to conceal tho matter from him. ringing of tho front doorbell.
I sprang eagerly to answer It. It
sycti
tu tlin strmigo trinililu of
Thuro nro few men of millions .with
On Klrl across the luill, licr plight
nut mino secret shameful pnges In must ho Miss Ilrudfnril. I'rnhnhly sho
mu fur mure tliiin tho
their lives. As I remembered that hud reconsidered mid bad decided to
fur which my
hml
old Itufus Gaston's dollars had been tuko mo Into her cunlldeiicc. Who
liml impeded Hint ho
ti for mi'.
made In South America, all that I had elso could it be? Thero wns no ono
hriMich Unit subject himself, hut
heard and rend of plots ami counter elso who knew I was In tho apartUiu eniruo iirrlvcd nml Rt lit tho
(dots below tho equator ennio buzzing ment. It must ho Miss Ilradford I
hnd been limited tn Milled
Into my brain. If such should bo tho
Willi nn exclamation of welcome on
fiuiilly chat. Ah wo returned to tho
case, that somo hotrnyed conspirator my lips I Hung open the door. A man
room,
vengeance,
I decided to Rive him u
muro stood there nn utter stranger. In my
IIvIiir
now was looking
lead :
than over I welcomed tho unexpected disappointment I was almost closing
"My mother wrolo me" I began.
opporchanco thnt had thrown this
tho dour In his face, but as If antici"Oh, yes," said old ltufils, leokliiR
tunity for ndventuro In my proBiilc pating my thought ho quickly advanced
relieved,
path.
ono (oot over the sill nml kept It there.
"Ves, yes, of course," echoed Mrs.
Yet mayho their warnings wcro
"Well," I demanded, almost savage$5.00 Cash and a
(Instmi.
Ilradford,
Thoro was Ilnrhara
ly, "what do yuu want?"
I waited for nno or tho other of
on
who lived under tho snmo roof,
tho
g
Now Pair of Shoes
"Oh, It Is you, Is It?" ho replied,
them tn proceed hut for snmo reason
very door with them. She seemed to
mo with what seemed to me a
will be glrn to the wearer who
(hey both seemed at n loss for words.
he caught In tho web of somo plot, to inuHt Insolent stnre.
findi l'AI'UK In the heeli,
"Von tell him, Itufus," said my
mysterious
In
living
some
fear of
bo
"What do you mean?" I nsked, ho
counteri, iuiolei or outiolei oi
t
peril.
at last.
any ihoei made by Ml, bearing
wlldcrrd. Certainly I never had seen
way
Ills tired old ryes studied my counany
sho,
In
I
wondered,
Was
tlu
this person befnro. Ito wns short nnd
tenance carefully, scnrchliigly, as If
overmystery
thnt
connected with tho
stocky, with spurso nondescript huir
llo was trying to read my soul.
hung tho Ouston homo? Did my grent and weak, shifty blue eyes. Ills fnco
"What Is Itr I asked Impatiently.
undo mid his wlfo know her? Her had nn unhealthy pallor, ns If ho had
"It Is this," said old lluras, speakmission tu tho park had been to get lived long away from Iho sunlight,
ing slowly nml with effort, as If ho
somo papers. Could they linvn heen mid 'was sunken In ns If from underlulled tn dlsclnxo
Ills Intentions.
In any wny Involved with what was nourishment, yet the breadth of Ids
.
penco of shoulders and his hitgo rough bands
"Threo days from now that will ho
menacing my
"lt Take, Uath.r
Sunday morning my wlfo and I ore
mind? Mow I regretted now thnt I seemed tn ludiente physical strength
to Stand Wolir"
(tiling to Maine to bo gnno for some
had not nsked tho anstnns It they beyond the ordinary.
See rour neighborhood dealer
I
Mow
months. Wo huvo leased u furnished
welcomMiss
Ilradford.
knew
y
"You're Mr. Spalding Nelson, aren't
and Inilut nn the l
cottage there and shall tnko our served tho opportunity I was now to huvo you?"
Trade-Marants and our motor with us. Wo do
of living In the sume apartment home
More wear tn each pair
"That's my name," I answered
not llko to leave this apartment wholly
with her, closo nt hand If over I could shortly.
meant teal ilioe economy.
iinleiiiinleil, and It occurred tn Mrs,
servo her. I was glad now that olr- rxta
"Mr. Onston's " lie paused, as If
(Itistnn that you might occupy it In
ciimstanccs had prevented my going trying to recall tho relationship.
our ubsence."
tn franco with lllrgo mid Holler.
"Mr. Huston's
1 mil iifrald my eoimlennneo at that
corAs I arrived nt my
"I guess yuu are him, till right," ha
mpinunt must huvo hetrayeil my
ner, I saw Miss Ilradfurd approaching snld, In a manner of evident relief.
My great expocliitlons
from tho opposite direction. Sho was "I'm Sir. W'lek, tho superintendent of
vanished, blew up, disappeared. They
In riding togs. I timed my steps tu
the house."
dill lint want me fur an heir hut fur a
reach the corner as sho did. Would
"Of course," I answered, feeling
In This. she, I wondered, consider our strnugo
.00 ratuk or. What a fool I hnd been to 'Somethinrj Wrong Here
voxntlon.
House I Tell You!"
meeting n fow evenings before sulll-de- rather foolish nt my own
lrtlilltlne for ono moment that this peVaseline;
"Mr. OiiBlnn told mo you woro comto Justify her speakIntroduction
nurious old couplo hud ciinteinplated
morning,"
ing
nppnr-entl- y
In
he
to
room
hastened
tho
ho
this
shn
entered
when
lining anything for mo. They wanted
ing tu me.
bail entirely recovered his
mo tti do something for thorn. A
"Onod morning, Mr. Nelson," sho explain.
was
his
natural
"Un unto mo n description of yon."
and
solf
"Making mi
greeted tuo pleasantly.
refusal of llielr prulTer troni-bleold early call, aren't you7"
Mr. Wick went on, unperturbed, "and
on my Hps hut was stayed by my again, a dlgnltlwl,
num.
griiil-tmn- t
peiililug:
"I'm coming heru to llvo for a while," tho boys In tho hall wero pretty sure
"1 can't II nil your keys, Itufus," snld 1 answered, falling Into step with her. It was you that cuino In,
"It will enable yuu to snvo your
"you nail Hotter get "Thu Onstnns aro going tu Maine nml
"Hut what?"
loom rent. Mr. (liistou will pay the in
l(iUS.Pl.0ll.
"1 couldn't understand It. You didn't
yourseir.
hnvo uskotl mo to occupy their apartnml In ndvniico befnro wo iío. Thoro
Tho mlimlo he left tho room lio ment while they aro away."
nnuoiiiicu yourself. It seemed funny.
PETROLEUM JELLY
Will ho nn ono hare to sorve yonr
As wo chatted wo had entered tho your coming In with tho young lady
iliotlls so ynn will Imvo to pit them hastened to my aide and lio. too.
wWmir mysterious wiirnliigs, building, and as beforo I went Into from noxt dnor."
hut 1 will nrnm. with my
"It Just happened that way," I extii!iidre8 to cniuo In win a day to exhlbltloi a terror hardly Um than the elovntor with her. As I left her
plained, now uudei'stmidlug Ids mystid
imttfts up your room, nml you'll lie un- - lu'r l,od liuabflnd'i.
lit the dour, wondering If sho
"This I u hmiM of
any moro encounters In tho park, yet fication. "I met bur as I was comitW Ho BKtmiWo."
honrlng hardly daring tu ask, sho turned to ing in."
"lm ulwuyn
liar siMMMtlun thai I would lmvo ntinmincert.
"Twice," ho will, rather Insolently.
hero.
lie doesn't mo, half apologetically, and said:
nit room rent to pay decided me. 'l"wo slrniige aonmU
Relieves
"I ciin't sco that It IS any uf your
"Mr. Notion, slnco you've como to
other ermaWeratlons alao Itifltieneed Umw"- - with u nod In the direction old
1
gone,
do
"mid
not mint llvo heñí In tho house, I must ho care- hiulneae," I retortuil migrlly, "If it
loo. It might be n plan on the port Hufua hnd
e
' That la the reason I am
ful. Wo huvo not been Introduced, happened n dnxeii timos
of the old people tn iiy me out nml
"way- - ""'V" " myatery of nml my people will think It strange
If I was trust woitliy. and then.!'"!' !"
Ills maimer at onco heenmo apoloREFUSE SUBSTITUTES
1
II
pay yw. I'll If (hoy see mo speaking tn yuu. You getic, mid he huituiied tu offer obrlwellliiu nml.T ihe hiiii hi roof with It befnro wo return.
understand, don't you? You must not sequious explanations.
Itarliara Ilriidfunl. I inluht have oiv make it well worth your while,'
CKESEBKOUGH MFG. CO.
Her husband's shuttling In thu paso-ag- sponk to mo or recognize mo until"
portunltles of seeing lior again, and
"Mr. (Initoti iiskud mo to tnko parwarned her of his return, mid she
"Until what?" I cried eagerly.
who knows, perhaps of nsalatltig. her
VetvYarlt
Street
Tho other evening
ticular iiotlro.
uulckly dropped my arm. As hu en"Until wo can uimiago to he proper- when you woro coming tu dinner he
out of tier mysterious plight.
Her Turn.
"I ahall be vary find Indent to tered she wni tolling mo In quite nor- ly Introduced."
told me to tell tho hull boys tu look
A wlfo should he a helpmeet," re"Yet," I Insisted, "you promised lo at you closely so that they could Idenc)fM." I found myaslf tstylng. "It mal tones to be sure to remember her
my mother the next timo I wrote. let mo help yuu,"
tify ynu as tho right party when yuu marked tho
Ml nloa nt you both to Ihltik of iiib." to Old
"I have nut forgotten. I'm grateful, cmiio In today. That was how It hap"That's my view, exactly," replied
Itufus hmidod mo tho keys, ex"We'll cmalder the matter settled,"
really I am. Perhaps I may cull on pened. You tee, sir, In n houso of Mr. (Hipping, "(inly (he other day I
plaining which was which,
aunouneed old llufua "We nro
"And remember," wild my great-und- your services. 1 may havo to. It I this sort w'o Imvo to ho careful. It reminded Mrs. (Hipping that I wnnheil
to guest ben, ao you hnd hotter
idio didn't
ns ho escort oil mo tr thu door, do, I'll Hnd somo way of letting you doesn't do to lot strangers prowl
cone at ton on Sunday, nil hour nftor
about our tllvvor the Inst time, but
"you are not to vouio mull Hiinday know."
we hove atartad."
without llmllng nut who they are mid tnko the hint." lllrmlnghnm
morning at ten, nftor wo Imvo gone.
"Somo secret wny," I suggested, luilf what they uro doing."
"ttufua." auwMtml iar
aptlialraly, "Itail yoil nut belter And remember tho combination of tho sarcastically.
"I'crhaps," sho laughingly nodded as
ptve iilai the eoiBtilMt thin nf tho wull sufoItomemhcrl"
Tho Order of the
from
Tho Insistent wuy In which ho re- wo separated.
are thtru, mid In
MS7; It Is limite'' .) tin
jf Kug- HVH
ai? t ikottlal
hero's
Tho
troubles
grent-undmy
I
As
took out the keys
U
pented the word convoyed to me forcea lire"
laud and 10 knights.
eaae tkMi
begin.
hml given mu mid entered tho
nflt fHt tfihtí them trlth your' I fully that what he most wuiited mo
I
mo
apartment,
n
looked
strnugo
with
nhnut
warning
to rctiiuiuhar was tho
llltatrtumü.
nldht nnd Mnrnlnr.
"Mwir are n imleanee whan you nro ho had given me, and us I clasped his wholly new Interest. That little word
VtUS1
Hov Strong, lhalthy
ITO I1H CONTINUliU.)
u
I
vast
by
In
makes
I'trference
s
"mino"
the
tried
the
hand In pnrtlng
ttftWl-" ihe objixlwl.
it tney Tire.itcii,
5
Now Unit
of my grip to let him know that way wo regard things.
"A gate Otpitatl box would be bet- aiuuiiui uum, 11 sure.
I0R
Prepsred for the Wont
Inflamed or
Irritated,
to
.TrvTr-uunrtcr
wero
1
be
theso luxurious
understood.
m, tímw
Mr. Uriiiup (culling upstairs)
What
TOUR
Granulatcd.useMurine
"ltoinumbor," repented my mint, too, my home, temporarily at least, 1 look- a time yuu lire taking to gut dressed
".SV saw old Itufus shortly, "lloth
Sonlhas, Itelreshes. Safe for
mío depoait htw urn full and as Hbe stood there In tho dnor a little ed nhnut curiously, Cortulnl nt lint for the concert I Look at mo) a bit often.
Infantor Adult. At all Druggists. Write for
UÓrií Is nn use hiring another one. be'. Ind hliu, nt tho sumo timo giving glunco thero was nothing mysterious of wadding In rnch ear mid I'm all Pree Eye Hook- - Hirtii tji Ria-d- - Co.,CUci(,
,
QettliiE niy b"t; reudy, Montón Truuiicrlpu
In the atmosphere.
Tito JttiiBta will ho ill I
whera me u significant look.

Yet, puzzling ns hnd been tho conduct of belli of them, my memories
that nlRht wore not of their warning
nor of tho combination of tho wife
nor of tho hour at which I was to
nrrlve. They woru of tho most beautiful eyes I over had seen and of tho
huuiitliiK terror written In them.

they nro. In enso f flrtt you oin ro-e them to,n plneo of safety. Tldi
I
tho comblrindon -- see thnt you remember lt six rlxht. four left, two
right, eight left, 0,423."
"I'll remember It." I replied,
repenting It over mill over ngnln.
"And now, my dear," mild tho old
gentleman, "If you will Bet thu keys
from my desk, wo am permit our
nephew to depart."
.My grcnt-uiin- t
left tho intimólo do
his mission.
Tho minuto alie wiwi
fiufvly out of hearing ohl Unfits' wholo
manner underwent n startling chungo.
crny eyes enmo n
Into his deep-se- t
look of terror. IIIh fuco hernino nsheti,
nml tho withered liniiil with which ho
clutched my arm was trcmldlne violently.
"Listen, hoy," ho hissed, loaning
Unit ho might speak Into my enr
and looking about npprchenslvcly ns If
ho feared to ho overheard, "Listen
theru'H something wrong hero."
My llrst thought was thnt ho hnd
heen suddenly stricken with senile
dementia, hut recalling his perfectly
rational enndurt throughout tho rest
of tho evening, I dlsmlsscu ,he theory
n h absolutely utileunhto.
Ills four,
whatever caused It, certnlnly teemed
very real,
".Something
wrongl" 1 repented,
wondorlngly,
"What do you mean?
What Is Itr
I lo clutched my nrm In a still tighter grnsp, mid his voleo, suppressed to
n terrlllud whisper, becmnu moro Insistent.
"I don't know," ho hrenthed. "1 wish
I did," Ito glanced timorously about
nml went on,
"There's something
wrong! I senso It. I feci It. I cannot find nut what It Is. All kl'.ds of
1 am
always
tinner tilines happen.
hearing voices whispers, whispers,
whispers I That Is why wo oro going
nway. My wlfo thinks It Is on no
count of my health. I don't wnnt her
tn know.
I'lense, pienso, Spalding,
find nut what It Is before wo return.
I huvo no son.
There Is no ono elso
pllt yuu ,
,
Solvo
0 Inj.t,.rj.
for me. rind out about tho whispers.
I'romtso mo you wtp.
Ssh not a
word to her I Not a word I"
lie withdrew his hold on my nrm
nml Inld his linger on his lips as ho
a
heard his wlfo returning. With n
effort ho straightened up, and
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OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK:

Tho County election

Timo to Build

Profit-M- r

It is more than likely that with
Thursday's election brought
wintor oncoming thoro will bo it many surprises in tho political
greater demand thnn ever for ranks of both parties. From the
housos, and buildings erected lime the polls opened until the
thla fnll will prove profitable in- closing time, tho Court House
vestments.
wns tho scene of activity on the
Every section of the United part of the votcrn of both sexes.
States is fueling the housing Tho ladies, realizing their imshortage,
It is seen in tho ina- portance in tho contest, flocked
bility to rent a house in any city to the polls to exorciso their right
or town, in fact the apartment to suffrage which had been so
houses uro all packed to the limit long denied them.
Tho result,
und the hotels of tho cities so as we have said, brought surfilled with permanent roomers prises.
In the contest for Sherthat the transient traveller finds iff the race was so close that it
the doors closed against him ami up to the last minute tho situain the face of such n condition tion was such that nono would
the building trade seems the last venture u bet as the struggle
of our country to got under head- changed from one side to anway after the close of the war. other.
Doth candidates worked
Our country is threo or four hard as shown by tho vote. Mr.
years behind in its building in- Duran has nothing to regret. He
dustry and money put into made u gallant fight, only losing
houscing, especially of the cheap- by tho small majority of seven
er construction, will pay big re- votes.
turns.
Mrs. M. L. Dlaney'B victory
was
won solev on her past elil
Tho new Glory of our Stars and
ciency.
In the beginning of the
Stripes breezes up again.
campaign she offered her record
Army blankets, shirts, pants, to tho voters as her grounds for
loggings and overcoats, at Roy asking to be returned to the of
Skinner's Shoe Hospital.
tf flee of County School Superintend

The Star Restaurant & Cafe
Open All Hours From

6

A. M. To 11 P. M:

constant attention, but frionds
knowing that this absence was
imposed on and taken advant
age of, rallied to his support in
a manner that, together with his
open letter to tho votora stnting
his position and '.correcting erroneous statements madeagnlnst
him, boro fruit in a remarkable
degree to his credit. Mr. Hul- bcrt had a hard battle to fight
on account of his opponent be
ing well established in the samo
locality as himself, which, as we
all know, regardless of past par
ty affiliations, oftimes divides
the vote. His majority of 59 was
the result of hard work, obtained
by a clean campaign waged by a
capable, conscientious and de- -

serving man. Messrs. Lujan,
Stonn and Ilulbcrt will composo
a Uonrd of County Commissioners possessed of good business
ability and sound jndgmcnt,
which will mnko a hoard that
will bo n peoplo'n board in every
senso of the term, Elcrdo Chavez, tho newly elected Probate
Judge, has much to be proud of,
us his opponent, Judgo Kimbrcll,
was a strong man, well known
and to win over a gentleman like
Judgo Kimbrell is an honor in

To tho defeated candi
dates let us say: You made a
good, clean fight nnd the small
majorities against you show how
well your work was done. Tb
the good warrior, defeat is only
an incentive to moro heroic efforts in the future Try again.

deed.

An interesting freak of naturo

reported from Nowburyport,
Mass., in the form of a calf with
a fine coat of wool. Timothy
Dovonshirc is the owner.
is

Attention Auto ' Owners
PEDERAL TIRES und Tubes, Columbia Storage

o
Batteries, Gasoline, Mobile Oils ond Greases,
Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Free Air.
Expert ropair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Cull in and see us.
Gon-uin-

LINCOLN GARAGE
L. C. IIULBERT, Prop.
New Mexico

Lincoln

40 CENTS
"
SO
"
50

BREAKFAST,
DINNER

SUPPER Lunch Counter Scrvico at all hours
With the Best the Market Affords,
und Bo Convinced.

dent. How well the people un
derstood her capabllity.efliciency
nnd painstaking service was
shown by tho handsome voto she
carried. Remarkable as it may
seem, for tho first timo in the
history of Lincoln County poli
tics, threo candidates on tho
Republican Ticket were elected
on the Board of County Commis
sioners. Mr. Lujan led his comrades with a majority of 29G,with
Dr. Stone following with 90,
which, In tho face of tho opposi
tion he had during the campaign,
mado his victory one to bo proud
of. During tho entire life of tho
campaign, tho Doctor was confined to his practico with many
patients in his care needing his

Table Supplied
Give Us a Call

--

H. C. Aldridge, Proprietor

Keep This Space

U. S. ARMY GOODS
U. S. NAVY GOODS

In Mind for Next Week's Issue
For

At Sweeping Price Reductions

It will contain a CRASH
IN PRICES on all Good
Things for your Thanksgiving needs in the Gro-eer- y

'OU! SERVICE WILL INSURE YOUR SATISFACTION"

jtiumiintounniiinit

Brand New Regulation Army Shoes. Chocolate Color.
All Leather. Absolutely brand new, Postpaid to your

$5.75
45c
...

town
New Woolen Socks.
rmy Socks, Gray color. Postpaid
to your town, per pair
..
In dozen lots, per dozen, postpaid to your town
.
$4.80
NcwU. 8. Army Lone Pants.
Olive Drab. Guaranteed absolutely now and perfect. Prepaid to
your town
.
l,
Navy Blankets,
Dark Blue, Brand New. Extra large,
very soft and of beautiful design. Black stripe in center. We
consider these blankets the best wc havo yet offered.
Splendid values. Postpaid to your town
New Olive Drab
Blankets. Very finest quality.
.

All-Woo- l.

$6.45

All-Woo-

$7.75
Postpaid to your town $7.75
$6.50
Postpaid

All-Wo- ol

Weight,

4

Iba.

Guaranteed brand new.

Olive Drab BlanketH. Class AA.
Navy Underwear, Brand New,
Gray color, regula- tion navy underwear,
suits, very sort. I'er
suit, postpaid to your town
.

n.

two-piec-

wnKiitianinitimiO

Line.

$4.50

e

Nn y KnlnSullo, Twu.Plrcc. Absolutely wiitcrprciof. Tlietoaro
There nre rubber milt, comintlnn of u pair of
not slickurH
punts nnd u coal. (Juuriuitvod brum) now. Post- - d?EÍ
C
pnltl to you town
A
llrand New WaRiin, Truck and Auto CovcrH and tí
Tarpaulin. 14 ft. 8 In. by It ft. 0 In. Postpaid p
O
(Hive Drab Woolen KhlrU. Lniinderod nnd reclaimed by thu
(iuverunient, nnd look like now nhlrt. Postpaid

p3iSO

i

Watch for the Gut Prices

14.

tío ttf

your town.
tpO.Dv
Army Tenis. 10x1 feet miuiiri II fret high, d?0'7
II.
Lob
ouch
Calif.,
llchtly lined RO.
Anille,
Cnnvaa Folding Cut, llrnnd New. Ilcuulutlon army cots.
than
Heavier
commercial rota. Absolutely new. rfjpj
Kxprois prepaid to your town
pO I O
1

.

Cf
tp5 .OU

ye

Allgoodi guaranteed abtolutelu an repreiented and money
uill be cheerfully refundnl ft not tatMáetoru-Senu check or montp onter.

Patty's Cash & Carry-Al- l
Grocery Store
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fftu
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CAKIUZOZO OUTLOOK.

i.
FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENUED
RECORD OF THE
PROOnEBO OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ADROAD

SOURCES

FROM

ALL

BAYINQ8,

DOINQ8,

ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES,
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

Joseph Murphy, one of the hunger
strikers In Cork Jail, Is dead. Ills death
followed Mayor MacSwIitey only one
day.
Murphy was a member ot llio
Irish Volunteers, and wns well known
as an athlete.
An Increase of $1.15 a day In tho
wages of Alberta coal miners, grrntod
by operators In conference with representatives of the Culled Mine Workers
of America, has been announced In
Calgary, Alberta.
Tidal value of fish and fish products marketed In Canada during 1010
was $1.
compared to SflO,2.V)1-51- 4
In 11118. These figures were announced lit Ottawa by tho dominion
bureau or statistics,
Fifteen tliomand Russian nolshe-vls- t
soldiers have been tnken prisons
ers, nnd many entinen and large
of war material have been captured In raids carried nut by (leuernl
liaron Wraiigel's forces recently.
Incontrovertible evidence, It wns
snld, has reached the Hpnnlsh nnd
Portuguese authorities that tho railroad rtrlke In Portugal was tho beginning of an attempt by tho ltolshc-vls- t
elements to seize power.
The Imports lulo Franco for the
nine months ended Kept. 10 wero
francs, as compared with
:M,507,000,(HH) for the saino period ot
11111). The exports wero lO.r.rj.OOO.OOO,
as compared with 0,701,000,000,
Fourteen Japanese soldiers wero
killed mid nine were wounded In n
fight with bandits at Cheln-Tao- ,
Mnnrhtirln, In which the outlaws wero
routed, sny dispatches received. Tho
bandits lost sixteen killed mid llio total casualties Inflicted upon them tiro
said to liu heavy.
Action by llio French government
to recover $l,H7a,100, alleged to bo tho
value of war equipment which went
down with the steamship North Cambria Aug.
1018, has been Instituted
In Admiralty Court In Hronklyn against
tho Commonwealth and Dominion I.tue,
Limited, of Iondon,
Panama maintains sovereign rights
over tho territory upon which American wireless stations havo been erected, Secretary of Justice Alfara ruled
In ordering the arrest of n wireless operator ot Puerta Obaldlo on a chnrgo
of wounding a citizen ot Panama. Tho
operator will bo tried under tho
laws.
Cannila's trado with the United
Slates continues to develop on both
sides of tho account. September figures, Issued showed exports tn tho
United States nmoiinted lo $10,01,1,000,
nH against $ia,.57,000 tln tho snmo
month last year, an Increase of 15 per
cent. Imports from the I died States
totnled $81,18.1,000, ngnlnst $05,017,000
an Incrcnso of S.'l per cent,
qunn-title-

Wntrn Nwipr
WESTERN

Union

Nwi

rt

Ice.

of reports circulated In Hit'
Hinted tlmt ('mullo Agtillar,
(it llio Into President Cor-riinz- n,
has entered .Mexico tn organise
n revolution was tuniln liy Minister (if
War Cnlles lit Mexico City.
A telephone, conversation, nvej l.ltKJ
miles of wire mid wireless, establishing what wiih wild to lio ii world's
record, wiih lioli) between Avnlon,
Hiuitn Cntnllnn Island, thirty miles off
Di'Mlnl

United

I.ns Angeles harbor, and tho steamer
(ilonrestor, JUO miles off Philadelphia.
A scnlcnco tlmt ho lio I'lonn shaven
for six months lie tutiHt pass In Jull,
wiih Imposed liy Justice J. It, Cox of
Santn Ann, Citllf., on James Furry,
convicted of vagrancy. Furry's beard,
Justice Cox Iiold, wiih tlie chief reason
for Ills "orneryncss mid NhlfllessnoHH,"
Knink I'. Mason of Tulsa, Okln.,
died nt n locnl hospital nfler living
six months with two luchen of
Ills splno missing, lie wiih caught
a Nt II which colhii.sed April I'd
nnd 80 Injured that lie lust a section
of IiIh spine. Mo wiih totally paralyzed.

Proposed ralen, ranging from 'M
cents to (I cents per 100 pounds on
lumber and other forest product! from
Missouri ltlver crossings to drstlun-HoIn Illinois, Iowa, Mlnnctiotn, Missouri, South Dnkotn nnd Wisconsin,
wero suspended liy the Inlcrstnto
commission until Feb,
llilil.
V, Swift, pucker of Chicago,
In n statement published declared that
llro stock market conditions will Improve! now that tho United StntcH government lias sidd all of Its cold Morago meat supply. This supply, said
Mr. Swift, lian been a benr factor. Mr.
Swift also advised Texas stockmen
against liquidating, stating with the
recovery of tho market their own lot
will Improve.
Ilobert h. Pulton, father of the Irrigation movement in Novndn, ono of the
founders of tho lleno (lazette,
for
many years land ngpiit of tho Southern
I'aclflc Co., In Nevada and leader In
tlio ltcpuhllcan parly In tho slate, Is
dead, at Oakland, Calif., aged.T.'l. He
wns n pioneer railroad telegrapher,
Starting with tho I.'rln road In the early
sixties nnd wns with the Union Pacific
whllo It was being built across tho
plains,
com-merc- o

WASHINGTON

n

GENERAL
Now York
trucking
companies
ndopted resolutions refusing recent demands of their 50,000 employes for
shorter hours and Increased pay, nnd
notifying them Hint they must work
ten hours for tho present
r
nine-hou-

wnge.

lllrm-Inghiu-

ASPIRIN

From, All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona
Wcilirn

Nripi)r Union

N

s gtrvlct.

Production by Mlnml Copper Company for September was 1,000,000
pounds of copper. About 1,'J00 men
aro employed nt present by tho company.
The September output of tho Now
Cornelia Copper Company at Ajo, Arizona, was :i,:iU,(M)0 pounds, compared
Villi :i,8H8,(XM) pounds In September,
1010, nnd .'1,711,1100 pounds In 1018.
Santa l'5 cmployos of I.:is Vegas, N.
Méx., will hold n safety rally some
timo In December, the same' as wns
held llio early part of the year. Mayor
lllood has been named as it member
ot the committee ou arrangements,
About 15,000 ncrcs of fall whent
hnvo been planted In the vicinity of
Mosquero, N. Méx., nnd, as llio laud
has been welt prepared, n big crop
Is looked for during tho coming season.
Olio ot tho biggest fires ltnswcll,
N. Mox., has over hnd occurred when
tho round house, pumping plant, machino shops and' ono locomotive ot tho
Snntn 'ó railroad were completely destroyed.
Tho Now Mexico Food Products
Company, which was recently Incorporated, bus selected n sito at
for n Inrgo canning factory,
according to nn announcement of 0.
A. Wilson, one ot tho officials of tho
company.
Tho contrnct has been let nnd work
on tho new machine shops of tho Santa
Fa ltnllrdad Company In Albiiquerquo
has started. Tho new shops will bo
tho second Inrgest on tho entire system nnd when completed will cost over

o

$2,000,000.
Moro than $1,000,000 public Improvements will bo made In Phoenix by tho

WARNING I Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
tablets you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
Name "Bayer" has same meaning as 14 Karat on gold.

SAFETY FIRST!
Accept only nn "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspliln," which contains proper directions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly AmericanI
Hindy tin boxes of 12 Ubleti cost but faw cents Larger package.
ot UnoiltMldMUr ot RllcrllMU
'ÁnMm 1 Iba lrd nurk el
Dilemma,
One Eloquent Word.
"Are you nfrnld n very largo camAn old negro brother, seated far
back In n crowded experlcnco meeting, paign fund will Impair conlldcnco in
stood up, gnlnod Uip attention of tlio your party?"

Drr ltniftur

"Ves," answered the willing worker;
leader, and said :
"but too small a campaign fund will
"Kin I say Jes' ono word?"
"You can," said tlio leader,
"do do tho snmo thing."
ahead."
Then, With all Ills might, ho shouted,
Champion prlzo fighters nro stun"Hcllelujah l" Atlanta Constitution.
ning men.

Skin Sufferers Do Not
I Want Mere Temporary Relief

city government during tho next year,
Of course, if vou nro content to thcro Is no remedy that gives more
If bond Issues proposed by City Malihavo only temporary relief from satisfactory results than S.S.S., the
nger V. A. Thompson aro given enthe terTifylntr itching and burning fino old blood remedy that goes
dorsement by the city commission mid
of fiery, flaming skin diseases, thon down to tho source of every blood
voters of thnt city.
you are satisfied to remain n slavo disorder and routs out tho germs
B. O, Ilockmnn, who lives nenr Silto ointments, lotions nnd other lo- which causo the trouble.
cal remedies applied to tho curfaco
S.S.S. is solci by all druggists.
ver City, N. Méx., discovered u cow
Begin taking it today, and If you
of tho skin.
mid calf In mi old prospect bolo near
genuino
Trill
writo a completo history of
from
eczema,
Ileal
relief
Ids farm. Tho cow had fallen Into
tetter, scaly eruptions or any other your caso, our medical director will
tho bolo nnd tho calf, In attempting to
form of skin irritations cannot bo givo you expert advice without
get to Its mother, had fallen In after
expected until you free your blood chnrgo. Address Chief Medical Adher. Iloth wero suffering from lack
of the gonns which cause these viser, ICS Swift Laboratory, Atlanof food nnd water.
disorders.
And for this purpose ta, Ga.
Tho Department of Agricultura Club, LEAD WORLD IN TELEPHONES I AT LEAST ONE
GIRL SORRY
which wns recently organized In Albuquerque, will hold Its next regular
InVeteran Had to Confess He Left
meeting In November, Tho purposo Americans, With Their Business
stinct, Have Naturally Taken
Behind Him In France One
of tho club. Is to promolo
Kindly to the Instrument.
Sorrowful Maiden.
among tho various working men.
Frank C. Pooler, district forester, Is
telcphono
Tho
InIs
nn American
Tho moon wns full, tho summer
at the, bend of tho club.
vention, nnd
Americans havo night wns balmy, tlio hammock was
T. M. Itoemor, Assistant Instructor
learned to uso it better than any built for two, and It seemed n fdmmo
ot Military Science nnd Tactics, at- otlior people
of tho to break It nil np.
tached to tho University It. O. T. C. world's telephones uro In tho United
"Jack," sho asked, "was there a girl
unit, has received his commission as States. No other country has the
In Tranco who was sorry to seo you
captain of cavalry In tho United States
system developed to give 'such gol"
army. Cnptnln ltocmcr, who has seen convenient service. In soino of luo
"I'd rather you didn't ask mo Uint
u great deal of service, was overseas most progrcsslvo European countries question, dear," ho said.
in tho World war and had tho rutik the exchango system Is so cumbersomo
"IJut I must know. We're engaged
of major.
thnt It usually requires ten or fifteen and you should tell mo everything,"
got
to
n
minutes
connection.
sho Insisted.
A contract for tho construction of
Tho telephone In this country hns
"Dear, I don't like to talk about
steul superstructure for u hrldgo over
expedited
tho
busitransaction
of
tlio
llassayampa
rler Iiiih been ness. Without our
"Oh, .Tnck, how could you when all
elllclent teleawitVdod by tho slate highway department of Arizona to mi Omaha con- phone service, tho work of most of our tho timo you wero cngnged to mol"
"Listen a minuto and I'll glvo yon
tracting firm In llio sum of $20,057. great Industries would bo slowed up
Seven bids wero submitted. Tho statu and raado inoro expensive. No other tho wholo story," ho said In desperarural system thnt tion. "Sho wus "
will build the piers and concreto floor country tins
compares with ours.
"Well?"
Tho telephone
ot tho structure.
"filio was my laundress. I owed her
Tho mining nnd engineering library has detlnltely affected and molded our
of the Into Angus McKay, prominent business methods nnd our social nnd 12 francs." Iloston Globe.
o
mining man mid capitalist of Arizona, domestic life. Alfred Wcstfnll,
Agricultural College.
has been presented by Mrs. McKay to
No Great Matter,
tho Phoenix public library. Library
'No moro brandy ou plum pudding."
Billy's Natural History.
officials said the books, which wero
"No matter."
many ami of high value, would bo
Wily I snw u gnrtcr snake a yard
"IIuliJ"
made the nucleus of u scientific sec- and n half long today.
"You rouldn't eat enough to get a
tion In tho library,
I'nul Novcrj garter snakes don't kick." Detroit Tree Press.
It. U Untidy hns been appointed grow that long.
Hilly Well, I thought It must havo
highway engineer of district number
Hculptor now muku usa of the
one, comprising tho counties of Dona bceh n gnrler snake, It was wrapped camera as a mentis of verifying the
Ana, Sierra, Onitit, l.tmii nnd Hidalgo, around the limb ot n tree.
work of their chisels.
In Now Mexico.
Mr. Untidy was tho
project
engineer
In tho stato over
first
tho concrete road from LI Pnso to
Las Cruces and has had it wldo experience In this lino of work.
Smelter production ot the Phelps
Dodge Corporation In tho
district In September was 7,003,-00pounds of copper, coinpnrcd with
0,220.000 pounds In September, 101U,
and 15,500.023 pounds In September,
1018. Copper production by Calumet
ti Arizona In Soptcmber was .'1,033,000
pounds, compared with 1,318,000 pounds
for tho sumo month In 1010, nnd
pounds In 1018.
For
An aggregated purse of $2,500 will
wheat
bo given to tho winners In tho calf
"barley
roping contests to bo staged by tho
towhoy sports program nt tho Slnto
Fair. According to tho schedule
worked out by Doc Pardeo of Presen, superintendent of lids department, ench entrant has thirty chances
to win In tho contests, moro thnn Iinve
ever been offered In n slmllnr roping
show la tho statu of Arizona.

f

Four-fifth-

Kdgnr Carlton Stinger of Clear
Lake, Minn., sent n gold watch nnd
chain to the Democratic national committee as his contribution
to tho
Democratic campaign fund. Still running, the watch was received nt
la New York, with u letter
from Stinger.
Tho Otis Company announced nt
Wnre, Mass., that Its cloth department
would operate only four days a week,
beginning at once, becittiso of Inck of
orders. About 1,000 operatives nro
A part of the underwear department nlready Is on u four-daschedule.
Three trainmen wero killed, five
others Injured nuiWlvo or six passengers shaken up III it head-ocollision between two Norfolk & Western passenger trains at ltttrnl Iletrcat,
Va according to an official iimimiiico-incu- t
nt tho railway headquarters at
ItoHDoke, Vn. Tho trains met un u
siding.
Tho convicts, (loorgo Stivers nnd
Marcus Passed, who escaped from
Sing Sing prison, wero captured In
the woods at Warner, N. II.
The ieed typewriting clmiiiplntishlp
of the United Slates nnd Canada was
won at New York by (leorgo I., I
of Pntersoii, N. J who typud
181 words a minuto for
sixty consecutivo minutes. The contest featured the opening of tho seventeenth iintloiinl business show.
Testimony tukeii nt the New York
bearing of the Joint legislativo committee Investigating the alleged building trust, relativo to the payment of
$W.tKX) by K. 11. Levy, real estnto
owner and builder, to havo a strlko
settled on one of his building projects,
will bo submitted to tho "proper
prosecuting authorities for Immedluto
action."
Mrs. Milla D. Bhonts, widow ot
Theodore P. Shouts, former president
of tho Intbrborough ltnpld Transit
Company, wns given permission In tho
Surrogate's Court nt Now York to sua
tho executors ot her husband's estuto
for $100,000. It Is clnlmcd by Mrs.
Shouts that her husband ncknowlcdgod
In Ids will ho wns Indebted to tier In
that amount.
bend-quarte-

Approval of u proposal to organize
n $100,000,000 corporation to finance
the nation's foreign trado was given
by tlio American Hankers' Assoclutlon
In convention at Washington.
The
steel barge
has been nccepted by tho government representatives following n
trial trip and will tenvo on Its first
trip In the St. I.ouls-NeOrleans
service. Tho vessel Is of Ü.000 tons
capacity.
Itcsolutlons demanding Immediate notion by tho Polish government to end
reported discrimination against the
Jews In that country wero adopted at
n conference of the provisional or
gantzntlon, American Jewish Congre
lit session nt Now York.
i
of Hip appropriation
of
SnQtl.tHK made the Hod Crow for the
lief of sufferers In the famine nwi of
Qlillin will bo transmuted Immediately
through the Hisie Department, It was
iiiiiioiiiieed in
National ltd Crow
Ifendipisrterp.
JtBIHWta of tho imllmml committee
of Ü40 Prohibition parly, filed with the
cjSrfc oí Uta Ilmiso of ítopresenliitlvos,
sliQwstl rerolpts of $1(1,8 un In the
natlmnl presidential eampnlgn
rtrtr
ujlQ oslttntlltures
of $18,017.8 up to
October ISth.
An osinrsslon
of thanks to tho
AniiHemi govonimont nnd people for
their onitrtoous reception wns Issued
liy llio delegates from Urent llrltnln
tB tsftcillonnry of the landing of Hip
jflljrHtM at Plymouth nnd the first
legislative nssembly nt JniiK'stown, Vn.
Fearing to lenvo nny questlun as to
t!)0 oitllBtishlp of their expected child.
Mr. nnd Sirs. Clayton lljnni came
from Montevideo, Uruguny, to Oinnhn,
ntjd Utile Jocnnn first blinked her
eye In nu American hospital In that
tflty. Mr. Hymn Is mnnnger of the
Mbrrls Packing Compnny plnnt In
yrilguny nnd nrcompanled lili wlfo ou
llie 8.000-uil- l
'
trip.
Qno-flfll-

Pan-mn-

Southwest News

loss-fol-

d

s

It"
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Colo-rad-

lllshce-War-rc-

n

0

Responds
Nature on

is your side
every time you eat

Grape Nuts
-

this sturdy blend of
and
supplies body and
malted
brain with Just the elements of

nutrition that Nature demands
for health and vigor.
Grape iNutg is a Sugar Saver
"TAere's

a Reason!'

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK,

Weird Story Hns New
(AluinoKordu

Two weeks ago the grand jirPy ports, 18 months later, that Last of Custer's Band
so Hint ho may ba tried for the
Killed by Motor Car
Setting alleged murder of Bruce Cooper at Aspormunt ordorod tho grave Cochran bail boen seen alive
f.

Mexico-Tex- as

Nuwg)

story gained circtilulion in
tho 8otitliW(atrn pnpors this
woek that is u (It subject for a
A

and Jim Cooper, ranchmen near
Socorro, about two years ago.
Tho man said to lie identified
a Cochran, was arrested On a
goat rnnch near Sterling City,
Texas. He was "batching" and
taking caro of his five children,
tho oldest of whom is only seven
years of age.
In Aspcrmont Cochran was in
dicted on charges of swindling
an insurance company out of
$2,000. New Mexico officers

movió scenario.
Tho story rolnlcB iiow n man
by the name of H. .1. Cochran,
who was umlur indictment in
Socorro County, N. M., for the
murder of a couple of Htockmon
in tho western part of that county, hud evaded trial and also
u few thousand dollnrfl in
the Aspcrmont authorities
life insurance by pretending will not surrender Cochran for

ex-pe- ct

death.

extradition until after ho has
boon tried in Texas.
"cmp-tThe announced deatli of Cochgrave" mystery with the
ran at Aspcrmont, March 9,1019,
of a man said by Aspcrmont, followed by a funeral service
Toxns, olficers to be U. J. Coch-rn- and (he burial ot a collin. sup
tho body of the
posed to
may bo followed by an at- man, it iscontain
aliened, enabled the
tempt on the part of New Mex- man's "widow" to collect $10,000
ico authorities to extradite him life insurance.
Tho atory is as follows:
Apparent solution of the

y

ar-re- st

DESE

F1

in his apprehension and
uncovered, because Cochran bad
been seen alive. An empty box, urn nt, according to word from
minus coffin and body, was found, the litil'j Toxns city.
causing n state-widsearch for
Cochran, which apparently was Wife Who Killed
ended with the arrest of the man
Lnbor Chief, Guilty
atStorling, Texas.
New Haven, Nov. 2.
Mrs.
Cochran went to Texas on
March 1, 1919, reports of his Alexandria Sokolowsky, indicted
for the murder of hor husband,
deatli wcro circulated in
and on tho following day Frank, by throwing ncid in his
funeral services wcro held in a face while he slept on June 25,
country church yard near the pleaded guilty today to manA brief servico slaughter and was sentenced to
Cochran homo.
conducted by a clergyman thoro State prison for seven to ten
by a score of years.
and attended
Sokolowsky was a labor leader
friends preceded the lowering of
employed
by the Connecticut
grave.
The
the coffin into the
Lnbor, was a linFederation
of
"widow," it is said, naked that
tho coffin be not opened ul the guist, und a man of mnny accomMrs, Sokolowsky
grave. Influenza was raging and plishments.
her
said
arrest in New
after
thought
of
request.
the
littlo was
A fraternal organization placed York that she throw tho acid "to
a monument over the grave. Re spoil Frank's good looks," after
finding in his pocket d letter
from another woman.
Horde
fence was looked nfter by Russian organizations.
Tho exact
story of her husband's career
lias never been divulged.
i

o

Aspor-mon-

t,

Before Buying

Toliido, Nov. a. -F- rank Fleck,

bslieved to havo been America's
Inst survivor of Custer's band of
Indian fighters, was killed by nn
automobile on it suburban road
near hero last week. Fleck, a
ship carpontor, had made his
resilience in Toledo many years.
When Custer's troops wore
mustered to pursue Indian renegades Fleck was attached to ReHo suffered four
no's division.
bullet wounds and escaped with
Reno's troops, who liad become
separated from Custer.
Fleck was ono of seventeen
who enlisted from Toledo in tho
regular army in 18tl7. Ho was
ussigned to the Seventh Cavalry,
which was sent against tho Slotix
Indians uiiicr hitting nun. we
was seventy years old.
Rat That Didn't Smell After
Iicing Dead for .'I Months.
"I swear it was dead at leust :t
months," said James Sylu,
Uutchor, Westfield, N. .1. "We
saw this rat every day. Put a

A

behind n barcako of RAT-SNArel. Months later my wife asked
A fir-class photographer 1ms about tho rat. Repiombored tho
barrel, looked behind it. There
loeited hero in Carrizozo for a was not the slightest odor "
for a short stay at the place for- Three sizes, 5c, (55, $1.25. Sold
merly occupied by the J. K. Such and guaranteed by Holland Uro,
Jewelry Store, and is equipped and Kollev & Son.
to turn out high grade portraiture a J to i the regular price
si
II' YOU W'Y t it
charged by leading studios.
Flashlights of banquots, socials M
15
L
J
parties, etc., a specialty. For- U i.. .t.i
ii... .i ... i ,ii.. r... U
merly with Moffatt, Chieig.i's 'fl iiiiulmlrnct. Scol,.II.t'niwfiiril, M
Alilrotlur. j
ading si lidio.
Your patronages u
solicited.
The Art Shop.
P

L

S

.1

TRY REILY

&

LUJAN

will save you from 10 to 20 per cent
on all goods sold for CASH

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"
"Tlir llumn

rif Guuil

I'Utun

Complete Change of Program'
Each Night

19

Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 O'clock

FREE DELIVERY;

BBBBSQBBBHBBBHBBISaiZQHBBISraffin ("mZiOaMBBBSlBj
M

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

IMIONI3 NOS.

IG-G-

5

I
1

s

CHASE & SANBORN'S

i

uMt

"i

i

iri vu.

v

mam

"Seal Brand" Coffee
THE FINEST GROWN STEEL CUT
Former Price, 65c Per Lb.
Price of

NOW at Special

50c Per

Lb.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

By the "Federal Recorve System," hundreds of financial institutions from every state in the Union were linked
together for tho protection of depositors and the development of tho country.
This system la under the direction of tho Treasury
Department at Washington, which regularly examines all
member banks.
M
When you put your money In our bank, it Is doubly
safe, for you not only have our strong bank behind it,
but also the "Federal Reserve System" the strongest
financial force in the world.
ta
We invite YOUR Banking Business.
M

I

s

-

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAUR1ZOZO, NEW MEXICO
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES

3o.

METHODIST CIIUHCII

l'nstor

(.'. C. IIIkIi.'p,
finmliiy School, ÍM5
briñK ono.

a. in.

Lutz Building
Carrlioto, New Mexico

at

ing wrvlcus,
month.

L A W Y E It 8

We Carry In Stock
Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

"f

AlmnoRordo
hnth morning and eventhird Kundoy of each

IIAI'TIST CHUKCH
I.. H. Hmltli. l'iwlnr
I'runchliiR ovory Sunday.
Sunday School ID a m.
Yoiins 1'ooplo'n mt'i'tlni: at C p. m.
Wcdncsduj nl""3
Liidlun meet ovt-ip. in.
cordially InvlU'd to all
You aro

Hog Fence

Dynamite

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
IK'Utor

Sunday .School nt 10 a. ra. Morjjnn
Hully, Superintendent.
(ihurchHorvIco nt 7:.T0 p. m.,Sundnyn.
The public I cordially Invited.

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

rtorvloen.

Huv. Juhliwiii,

Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

l'hone

Cnrrlzozo, N. M,

8

DR. R. E. BLANEY, Dentist
Exchange

Ilank llulldlng

Uirrlioio

New Mexlcn

T. E. KELLEY
Funeral Director nnd Llcrued Embnlmer

l'hono

New Mexico

FRANK J. SAGER
t'lllitln
hlnlnrv
Axeucy J;tablltiO(J 1802
lii
Kxclinnco
llnnk
nfllrn
Now Mexlro
Carrlioto
I imilpniiftn

P.

M. SHAVER, M. D.
i'hyalclnn nnd Surgeon
OITlco Hoomn nt the Uranum lluildinR
l'hono Oil
AlumoKordn Avo,
CAKIUZOZO
NEW MEX.

Attouney-At-La-

Itooma

The Titsworth Company,

Sfwinlnii.
7:110 p. ni.

nt the church.

Capitán, New Mexico

II. Y. 1'. U. Card
Tho Hnptlst YounK 'optes Union
moots Sundny ovcnltiR nt 7 o'clock, to

C

w

nnd 6, Exchange Dnnk nidfr

CAumzozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Ofllee Wctmore Ilulldlnp. Tel. 121
I'rlvnto Hospltnt l'hono No. 23.
(icnornl Surglcnl nnd
Mnternlty 'AccommodntloiiB

Orndunta Nurnc

-

CAUUIZOZO

eanhlu tho Society tofinlnh Its hour of
worship baforo Church BcrvlcoB begin.

children enjoyed the
"Object Sermon" nt tho First
Methodist Church Inst Sundny
morning. Expect to linve more
of them later. Tho subjects for
nest Sunday nro: 11 A. M., "The
Eagle's Nost." 7:30 P. M., "The
Lnw of tho Unrvost."
"I was
glad wliun they 3nid unto me,
lot uh go into the house of the
Lord."

U0

Sarrltoiu

GEORGE SPENCE

CATHOLIC CHl'RCH
J. II nirnm. Ili 'or
lit innnH 8 a. m., sermon In English
a. rn. ; sermon In
Socond iimiH !):.'
HovotionH

F, IlontiM

HARDER & BON1IAM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Theru will liu nervlce conducted by
tho Church of ChrlHt nt tho Ki lloy
Ulmpul noxt Sundín at 10 a in. Tho
puhlio I conlinlly Invited.
will prttiioh

J,

Geo. D. L'nrber

Mld-wce- k

Dnniol

W. O. Merchnnt

MERCHANT

&

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Como

Sírmon at 11 n.m. ntiJ 7:30 p.m.
I'Vwortli Loauo Sundny ovcnlnjc nt
OtUO
. m.
pniyor minting WcdneBduy
Bt7i'.IO p. m.
All vultoro and nirmuert aro
nt uur Church tu any and nil
furvicca.

ItüY. .1, II.

t'rlchard

W.

PRICHARD

Olnaars Fitted
NEW MEXICO

LODGES

Mnny

Carrizozo Lodge

5k

No. 40
KNI GUIS'

FOR SALE 12 Flemish Giant
nnd Belgian Hares; 2Ü White
Leghorn Hens and 2 Roosters,
Inquire C. F. Grey,
$35,00
tf
Oscuro, N. M.

-

Attend all local churches next
You nro all cordially

WHOLESALE

-- Carrizozo

Why You Can Trust Your
Winchester Rifle

S
C

2

i

9

AND

KKTAIL

I

at

Await..(IIYour Order
We
tilt llfH I'll.MlT
11

I

4

i
iyinun you win iiKo me servico nnu aecoin-- I
motltttinn to be had nt our store, nnd if you nro looking
r
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
THAT ARE really pure, frosli and standard brands
WE HAVE THEM.
OUR STORE is the Agency for the
SONORA PHONOGRAPH.
The highest class talking machino In tho world. We will
bo pleased to demonstrate this machine.
WE ALSO have in stock high grade ELGIN, WALTHAM
nnd SOUTH BEND watches. Wo repair
wntehos and clocks.

2iN

?

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN

in any possible
FOR your protection
your Winchester ltille is
severely tested ut the factory before you
re allowed to buy it.
Il must pass the most rigorous tests
for strength, ncvurncy, dependability,
nnd smoothness nnd reliability of notion.
Knowing wlint il has stood up under,
the manufacturers buck it with a sweeping guarantee.
For your next hunting trip, get a tested
Winchester which you can trust.
Come in and see the different models,
and let us tell you all about them and
their Winchester Ammunition.

C.

ao

Nyul Quality Store
NEW MEXICO

KB (HOB d B CM 99 0 0 OJHD 0 D (OOD 0 D OH K ) 0 O I) O-

-

a 0 (HO 0

D 09 OJ

LonaE No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

cations for 1Ü20.
Feb. 28,
Jan.
April 3, May

2,

Juno 2G, July 24,
Sent. 25. Oct. 23. Nov.

Autr. 28.
20, Dec. 25-2George Ferguson, W. M.
S. V. Miller, Secretary
7.

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
H, HAINES. Prop.
Carrl.o.o, N.M
aoiauaD

IAS

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially Invited.
MRS. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

slice.

IDCMMHID

I

Regular Meeting

Flour doesn't work itself into bread without human aid.
Therefore g'vo duo credit to
our baker and tako another

QO

VI

First Thursday of

OUR BAKER
is tho medium through whom
you obtain nature's richest
loaf. Wo give him tho bout
material to work with, of
course, but that isn't all.

flooring Hdg.

I

COMET CHAI'TEIt NO. 29
ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico.

Hnvo your childron to nttend Sunday.
invited.
Sunday Schools every Sundity.

1

fl

Mi'i'lu ovory MniiiJayuvonlriR ut K.ofl
Mull l.utr. Iliilliilnii
VlhltliiK llrnllii'rK ninlliilljr Invltpil
O.l. IIUI'PHHTZ. C I'.
1
H. I.. B CJ U 101 1. Koflt. AH.

ffiftOHBOO

r

KELLEY & SON
THE

WiATCfSTR

STORE

Carrizozo Lodge No.80 1.O.O.F.
Cnrrlzozo, New Mexico.

J. B.
Dinwiddic.NG.
Wm. J. Lang- ston, Sec'y.
Regulnr meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of each month.

Carrizozo Lodge No.
B.

of

1)10

R. T.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Meetings First nnd Third
Sundays of Each Month nt
Masonic Hall.
F. .1. Ashe, Pres.
W. J. La Fletir, Sec'y.
Mining Locations,
Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this olllce.

OABRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Hale No, 1013, SJNWl, Sec. 10, T. o'
II. 1.) R
containing RÓ.79 ucrcn,
There are no Improvements.
Sale No. loll, KJ, KJNWJ, Sec. 2
Nlh, NiSIU. SWJSEl, 8K1SVVJ, See.
11; NKINVVI, Sec. 14; T. 10 S., It. 8
K., contulnlii 757.83 ncrea. There uro
no irnprñvpmcntii.
Sale No. 1015, WJSWJ, Sec. 3; NJ
8EI, Sec. 4: SJSWI, See. 22; NKJ8WJ,
NWJSH1, Sec. 10; T. 10 H.. II. 0 IC,
containliiK 320.00 acres. Tho Improve,
mente consla. if fencing, value $20,00,
Salo No. 1GI0, NKSK, Soc. 17: T.
10 S., It. 10 li,, contnlnlnK 40.00 ncrea.
There nro no Improvements.
Salo No. 1017, SJNWJ, BWi, Sec. 21;
NW18WJ,
NJNU1. SWJNliJ, NWJ,
Sec. 28: EJ, Sec. 29; T, 11 S 11. 10 E
containing 880,00 acres. Thoro nro no

Statk

ok Nkw Mkxico
POIl I'lHIMOATION
I'Unuo Land Hái.b
Lincoln County
Ulllou of tliu Commlnsloiicr uf

NOfm

S

I'ulMc UmlM

tinnla Fe, Nuw Moxlco

Notlcu U litTcliy jrlvcn Umt

pursuant

ir(ivllniiB of nti Act uf Jondea, Hiirovc(l Junu 20lli, 1910, tlio
Iiiwh of tlic Stntf of New Mexico, and
ruino ami ri'irnlntions nf tho Stnlo I.uiiil
Olllcii, tilt I'nmmiimloncr of I'ultllc
I.nutla will '.Ifcr ut public nalo to tlio
lilijlicHt liiildiT nl 0 o'clock A. M
on
TuuHiliiy, DccomliLT 7lli, 1920, in tliu
town uf Vunw), County of Lincoln,
Statu of Nuw Mtixk-o- , in front of ttiu
rourt tiouic therein, the following
iluiicrilii'il Irncl of liinil, vir. :
Snlf No. I08.I, HICJNKl, fice. 4 T. 1
3., It HI K., eoiitiiliilntf 40.00 acre. ItnprovementR
Tliure nro no itiiprovoiiianU.
Sale No. 1018, SEINE, EJSEJ, Boc.
ft,, containing 12D
Salo No. ir.UI, HKJNK1,
NEIHI!, 20: T. 11 S., II.
I
K.
I,
I!l
,
T.
Sue.
tí.. It.
containliiK ucruH, Thoro uro no ImproveinentH,
80,00 ncrea. Tliuro nro no linprove-II1Sale No. 1010, NKJNE1, Sec. 11. T.
ritA.
11 S., II. 17 E., containing 40.00 ncrea.
Sole No. IC8B, SJ, Hue. 12, T. 1 S
Tliuru are no improvuinenta.
It. 1U K., SJNIii. NJSJ, Sec. 7, T. 1
Sale No 1020, SIUSWJ, Sec. 28; EJ
S., It. II !:., coniulnini: G5Ü.BI aeren. NWJ. SW1NWJ, Sec, 33; SJSWJ, Sec.
Tliuro uro no liiipruviwiiontH.
29; NiNEl, Sec. 31; T. 11 fcL It. 18 E.,
bulo No. 1G30, SJ, Hue. 2G HJ, Sec. contnfninu 320.00 aerea.
There nro
2C HJ, Sec. 27; all of Sues. M. III, 3.1, no Improvement!).
., 11. 16
T.
all of Seo. 4, T. 2
Sale No. 1021, SJNBJ, Soc. 15; T. 11
S., It. 15 12., contiilnlnff 3,r20.08 aerea. S It. 18 E., containing 80.00 ncrea.
Thuro nro no Improvement.
Thoro nro no Improvements.
Salo No. 1587. SH13WJ, SJSK, Sec.
Sale No. 1022, Lot 4, Sec. 4; SWJ
I
17
II.
See.
S.,
l; SSSWi,
21; T.
NE, NW1SEJ, Sec. 8: all of Sec. 10;
i:., eontalnln 100.00 ucrua. Tlioro ato BWJSEJ, Sec. 17; NWJNEJ, See. 20:
no itmirovumeiita.
WJNEt, WJ. SEJ. Sec. 32; SWJSWJ,
SnU. No. 1588. WJSWJ, Hce. 31; T. See. B3; T. 13 S., It. 17 E nil of Seca.
4 S., It. 10 i:.. conUlnlin: 80.00 aero.
2. 10. 32, 30; SWJNWJ, NWJSWJ,
Tin- iinprovuniHiitii
onalal of liuuau,
See. 13; SJ, Sec. 14; SJSJ,
well, unk, anil funcinif, valuó $2,500.00. SKJ8WJ.
See. 17; SKiSEI, Sec. 18;SWl-4NEl-suit. No i58'j, slaw
swjsia,
NJSE1-4- ,
NJNWI-I- ,
So.-ir.; all of Sue. lf; T. (i S.. It. I I
Sec.
See. 20;
H I' uilaiiilnir 70'J.UO acroR.
Tlioro tiro 21; SJSEI-I- , Sec. 22; SJSW1-4- ,
NEl-- l
no iinprnvuini'nU.
SW1-- I,
Sue 23; NJNEl-4- ,
NJSEI-I- ,
Sale No 1003, S13NBI, SK,, Sua. Si;i.4NEI-l- ,
8W1-- I
ti. r. U.S.. it. it n., oonininitiK 200.00 NW1-I- ,
1
4,
arras. There arc no nnpnivomfintH.
.
SJSWI-4Sec.
Se. 2t; .
Silo No. lfi'jl, .SHlSBJ.Sec. 10; NUJ 20;
NWI-I- .
4SH1-- I,
SEl
Ni;;, s- .- 31; r. 0 it , It. Il K. con-t- See. 27;
I,
'i'heri' are no
mix 8 uu
NEI-S'Si:i-4- ,
Sec. 28;
to ttiv

1

1

-

i

,

SRl-ISEl- -l,

.

NWI-4SW1--

expiration of thirty yenrs from tho
dato of tlm contract with Interest on
deferred payments at the rate of four
por cent per annum pnynbte In ndvnnco
on tho uiinlvoraaryof the dato of tho
contrnct next following the dato of
tender.
The Hiiio of land elected for tho
Santa Eo nnd Grant County Itnilrond
uonu t'unii win do aunjeci lomoouovc
terms and conditions except Hint the
successful bidder must pay In cash or
cartifiod exchanga nt the time of sale,
of the purchase prlco offered
ny mm lor mo land, tour per cent interest in advance for tho balance of
euch purchase prlco nnd will bo
to execute n contract providing
lor me payment ot inouainnce oi bucii
purchase price in thirty equal annual
installments with interest on all deferred payments 14. tho rata of four
per cent per annum in ndvnnco payments and Interest due on October 1st
of each year.
The above salo of land will bo subject to valid existing rights, casements,
rights nf way nnd reservations.
All mineral rightu In tho nbovo described tracts of land oro reserved to
tho Stato.
Tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
nr his agent holding such Bnlo reserves
tho rlcht to reject any nnd nil bids
olforcd at said sale.
Possession undor contracta of anlo
for tho above described trncts will bo
given on or before October 1st, 1921,
Wltneas my hand nnd the ofllclnl acnl
of tho Stnto Land Olllco of the Stnteof
Now Mexico, this thirty-firda of
August, 1920.
N. A. EIEU),
Commissioner of Public
State of New Moxlco.
11 t; First Publication, Sopt. 10,
Last Publication, Nov. 19.

HENRY FORD
Cuts cost of cars to pre-w-

basis

ar

one-tent- h

st

Other cars going up, Ford
coming down

....
....
....

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
.
.
Touring Car
.
$140.00
Coupe
105.00
Sedan
180.00
.
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
95.00
Tractors
60.00
We have some of all of tho above models on
hand, and would be glad to have you call and
get our new prices and a demonstration.

WESTERN GARAGE

NE1-4SE-

SWl-ISBl-- l.

SWI-4S-

i

l.

SEt-1-

-

No. ir,l)2. WJNWJ, .See 12; T.
7S., K. ;i K., contamine títi.Of) aeren.
There uro no improvement!).
Sale No lfi'lil KJ, Hoc. 31; VJ, Sec.
.1'.; T. 0 8., II. 14 lJ., NJ, WJHJ,
Mee.
1;
iíi, Sue. 11; NWJNKl. NJ.SW,,
Ser. 12; T. 7 S., It. 11 13., coiiinlnllig
1,4 'O HI nerón, Tlicro nro no Improve-u- n
N

il-

1

.

N
34;
18 K

Sec.

.13;
StNWI-l- .

N1ÑE1-4-

,

NEI--

4

are no impnivuinentn.
Sale No. 1023, NJ8IÍ1, SWI, Sec. 21;
NWW, See. 2'!; T 7 S.. It. 11 E.,
eontnlnlnir 280.00 acroa. Tlio Imnrnve-mon- i
eonnlat of funclnp;, vnluu Í25.00.

h

SW1I
Sle N 1021, NWI-INE1-- ,
.s.ile No. 1591, SU). N JHKI, SJ
NWI-I- .
So. . 25; SfNEI-4Sec. 20; T.
NJNJ, liJSKI.
SH, See.
1CO.0O
8
E.,
eontiiiniii(í
acres.
See ;t.l; SJNWt, riV, See. .14; T. 0 S , !IS. , It.
li. in:., NWj, njswj. s-c-.
:i; nj, There are no Improvements.
Nt.-W- l,
Kl'.l, See. 4; NK, NJSKÍ.
NW1-- 4
Sale No. 1025,
1
SKI-1- .
See &; NAM-IJ- .
Sue. 0;T. 7 S., A.
See. 29; T. 0 S., It. 9 E.,
li., eontHinini: 1,001.78 líeles. The Im- 50.no acrus. There nro no im- ferie-inu- .
eon-ou- t
ementa
of house anil
provemontH.
pro',
MilyxJpHS 75,
A.
Salu No.-l(2- ti
Nile Wmui:,. NW1NIU, SJNK1, KJ
Sec. 25. T US.. Kll E.. contain- N
, See1. 12; T. 7 S., It. 13 li ,
200.00 ocrea. Thuro at no I
Tlio improvements
lili 8U ncrufl.

WJV,

2;

' Sale No. I6Ü0, W1SWJ, 81SHJ, Se.
17; NJSKJ, See. 18; SINK), hue. 10;
Nt .KJ, WJNWl, NIJNWI. See. 20:
WtNKt, BJNW'l, MVJNW1, Sue. 21;
T. 7 S , It. 14 10., eontaininii 720.00
There are no improvmminUi.
uei.
Sale No. 15'J7, NWJNW, See. 'M;
NUINBI, Hue. 20: T. 7 S.. It. 11 li.,
eonliilninK fcO.OO uerus. There uro no
Imi'i iveinenU.
SWlNlll,
Ne No. IMS.It. SWJSWl.
14
H , contaliilnK
Stie i; T. 7 S
iW.ihi neren. Tliero nro no Improve-moii-

Classified Ads

See.
See. 29; T. 18 S.. It.
eontalnliiK 0.398.13 ncrea. Thtro
NW1-ISW1- -4,

BULLETIN

i

Compiled by
LINCOLN

COUNTY

ABSTRACT

FOR SALE-Ho- use
of six rooms,
well improved,
One block from
school lioiiHO.
argnin if taken
nt once. Inquire of Outlook office.
tf

At

'

Sir

i

I

1

NW1-4SU1-

Three Essentials
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. Western Gnrage.

Standard Prices
ONE PRICE-F'o- rd's
standard
prices on all repnir work Western Garago.

If you are looking for longdistance passenger service
Call
us up.
Yours for Sorvlco,
GAItltAItO & CoitN. tf.
Oh, You iMoca Cake!
Specials at tho Pure Food
Uakery for Fridays and Saturdays: Moca, Angel Food nnd
Metropolitan cakes. -- The Pure
Food Bakery, Phono 37.

1

L. W. CARLETON

1

1IUII.DEII AND CONTItACTOIl

d

n

ana."I

71i

V S ;vBeautiful
rNCV

JVV75-iiV- 7r

' r.

5

11-C- tf

.

o

JOril'Hit
PMwy
7
rnfl?

Piano Tuning, Action Ronulat-ini- i,
nnd all repairs on Grand,
Electric and Plnyer pianos. Leave
orders with 11. V. Unmborgor, nt
Cnrrizozo Trading Co.

--

con-trn-

lJlLltJ

liU.lt

Piano Tuning

,

H,

wi

Our

Use

u

G--

Republic
FOR SALE-well, windmill, numt) and fenc- - ton truck in A class condition,lfl
first
inix. value. SOTOO.Oo
mny bo seen at tho City Garap;e.
No tiiu on the ahovn iloscrlued trncts
nrRnin at .$800.00.
of land will he accepted for lesa than

SEl-tSW- l-l.

.

V

PItlCE $2.00 PEIt MONTH

consist ol house, barns, corral,

throe dollars (83.00) pur aero, which la
the iinnrMisofl value thereof, and In
addition thereto tho successful hidder
must pay for the Improvements that
exist on the land.
Sale No. 02H M E SW , Soe. 29; T. 9
8., It. 19 E., containing 40,00 ncrea.
The Improvements conalst of house,
córala, nuil fencing, valuó $300.00. No
S.tiO No. 1590, EJNK1, Sue. 30; T. 7 i hid on the aliovo descrihtd
trart of
S., It. 15 it., contulnlii); 80.00 aerea. land will lie ncceptcd for lesa thnn five
Tlii: 'e are no Improvements.
dollnr (?ri.0i)l per aero, and In add .
ShIo No. 11100. SK1NU, Sec. 17; T. 7 tlon thereto the successful bidder must
B., K. 10 I),, eontulniiiK 40.00 iteres. pay for the improvements Unit exist
The Improvements eonnUt of house, on the land.
barn, corral, well, feneiiu;, value $340.
Salo No. 1027. 3E1SW, Sec. 33: T.
Sale No. 1001; SJNI0, Sue. 23; T. 8 12 S., It. 19 i:., NWJSWi, Sec. 4; NW
S., It. 10 10., contulnliiL' 80.00 ucren, NWJ, Sec. 0;T. 13 8., It. 10 E.,
uelec teil fur the Santa Ko anil (Imnt
120.00 ncrea. There nre no Im
iXninly Itcllroiul Done Fund.
Tln re provements.
No hid on the above des
are no iinpro.umunts
cribed
of land will bo accepted
tract
Huí No. 1002, l,ot l, Sec. 3; !,nts 1,
lor losa tttun live ilollara (Tb.OD) per
2, I, See. 4; T. 8H., II. 10 U., eontaln-Inf- f aero.
158.50 aerea. The Improvement
Sale No. 1088. SW, HWJSEI, Sec. 5;
on-- t
of liouíe, well, chicken hoUHe, S1NJ,
See 7;
SJNWt-l- ,
iuneniKi vuluo S150.00.
8; WJ. Sec. 10; NJ
Sale No. 1003, Nlil. See. 12; T. 8 S., SWl-4- .
SJ
It. 11 I,, containing lOO.UO ncrw. SE1-4- .
8W1-48Sec I0;SJSWI-I- .
I.
Theru nr no Improvements.
18
T.
S
10
It.
See.
20;
U.,
,
eontalninrj
1, 2. SICJNKl.
Snlo No. 14) t, Lot
1,105.90
Improveacres
are
no
Thoro
SW, Sue. 3; NJNKJ, See. 8; NJ, See.
0; T. 8S., It. 11 I!., eontnlnhiK 017 Oil inentH. No bid on tho above defisribed
tract of land will be accepted for leas
ni' i on, of which KiO.IKJ acrim were than
Ave dollars (J5.00) per ncre.
holectoil for the Santa l'u hihI (imnt
Each of the above described tracts
I'oimty ltnilrouil llorul Fund, l'lie
eonniat of fpneins, vulue will be nflVrvd for ale aeparntnly.
Tlie above aale of land will bo auh-je15.00.
to thf following lerma anil
Salu No. lfiOO. SJNWJ, Sec. 4; T. 8
via:
S. . It. II K, rontslning
0 On ncrtm.
liimrnvoineiiUi
The
Cxcept for tlm land selected for tho
commit of f.
value Í75.00.
antn Ke ami Irani County Hallroad
NKiNWi, SWiNlVl,
Sale No
Hiiceeaalul hiilder must
NWiStt'l. See. 20; NINJ. Stc. 28; T. Ó Iliind I'und. the
S ft. 8 H., eontulnfiiB 2S0.00 aeros. pay tu the i 'ommleiloner of Public
I, and, or lila aiient holding auuh aalu,
rimra nro no improvement.
Snlu No. 1007. SWi, Se 21; T. 0 8., ime twentieth of the prlco offered by
It U . eonUiinlny; lot). 00 aeren, select-e- him for
the land, four por cent lutorect
for tho Santa Fe and tlrunt fount)'
in advance for the balance of audi pur11i Improve-uientItailroad Mond I'und
eoiiHint of hnuw and well, value chase price, feea for advertising mid
9ftfn oo
upprniaement, and all costa Incidental
Sec. 17; NWJ. to
Sale N. UHW,
the stile herein, ouch and nil of fluid
Set-20: T. 9 8., It. 0 K , eontnlnlnü
320 00 lloren
Tlio improvement!) con iimiiuiiM must, uo dummied in enali or
hUi o( w li and fenelnc. value U7.' On. rortiriBd exchange nt the time of anlo
Sile No. 1800, SJSWI, Soc. 26; N4 and which said amounts and nil of tliem
subject to forfeiture to the .State
K. NHJNWl, See. 88; T. 0 S., It. 0 tire
K.. eontAlniiifr 200.00 acres. There are of New Mexico, If the successful bidder
does
not execute n contrnpt within
no improvement.
Sale No. IS10. NU. Sec. Ü0; T. 0 S., thirty days after it has been mulled to
10 E. . eonuining
K
180,00 iteres. him by the Stato Ijind (Jlllco, anld
to provide that tho purchaser may
Thera are no linproromwits.
Salt) No. 101 JL SE48V, SWSR, athla option malte payments uf not lesa
of nlnety-flvSw. t; NW1NHI. NBJNW, See. 33; Hum
ptr
T I 8 , II. 10 B
ountHlnW 160.00 eent of the imrchaao prlco nt any tlino
after the anlo nnd prior to tho oxtilra-tloaeren.
There are n linproemonU
uf thirty yours from tho dote uf
H.ilu Nr. im. SNKi, Sic. 38; T. 0
S., It. 13 8., aontnmlrie 80 aeren, the contract nml to provide for tho
payment of any unpaid balance ut tho
"here are ne Improvement.

l'i,

Ml

CO

Weekly information on nil filings
in County Clerk s oilice.

p

Near Lodgo on Eaulu

Creek

T

4- -

Lady in Chicago Telegraphs
For
Read Mrs.
Phillips
wire.
"Youell's Extermlnntor
Co.,
Westfield, N. J., Rusli $3 worth
of
Later received
the following letter:
nrrived. It rid our house
of rats in no time. Just moved
from Pa., where I used
with great
results."
Three sizes, 3Gc, 05c. $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by Holland Bros,
A

Rat-Sna-

RAT-SNAP-

."

"RAT-SNA-

P

RAT-SNA- P

and Kelley & Son.

Every woman knows that her hair must bo
taken care of if she wants to look her best. But,
how about a man? If he doesn't want to grow
bald ho must also attend to his hair.
The brilliant, beautiful hair you will have
when you uso our tonics, shampoos and washes
will well repay you for tlio little extra trouble it
takes about once a week.
Come inWe are Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THE BUST DRUG STORE

FOR

Sweet Milk

;

nice living

RENT-T- wó

and water furnished.
cents per quart. lrooms;light Outlook
ofllco.
of
Imiuiro
Mrs. R. H. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.
All persona an warned against
d
trespassing on my laud and
Vulcanizing Inner Tuhos and
without permission. Such
Casings is my specialty.
persons will be prosecuted to the
Agent for time's Half Soles: fullest extent "f tho law.
wu put them on.
W. G. Robertson,
Givo me a call and be sntisfied.
Nogal, New Moxiso
All work guaranteed. tí. A.
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
Mr. P. LuDukc, Farmer, Says,
"You Ret Rats Can't Hite
Through Metal."
Urs. Swearingin&Von Almen,
"I had my feed bins lined with
eye, ear, noso and throat specialists nnd fitting glnsr.es U4 Trust zinc Inst year, rnts got through
building, El Paoo, Texas.
Dr. pretty soon.
Wits out S18. A
Von Almen will be at Dr. Wood's $1.25 pkg. or
killed
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on tho
many
I've
so
never
rats
that
15th day of each month.
tf
been without it since. Our collie
dog never touched
Fully Guaranteed
You try it. Three sizes, 35c(05c,
Our repair work is fully guaran- $1.25.
Sold ami guaranteed by
teed to you. -- Western Garage. Holland Bros, and Kolloy & Sen.

Sweet milk,

20

tak-woo-

--

RAT-SNA- P

RAT-SNAP-

OAMtlZOZO OUTLOOK.

Carrizozo School Notes
cot.B)
(Hysuit. e
Do not forget the sclenco entertainment nt the High School
Friday night of next week. It
la freo to all.
The pupila of the third grade,
Miss Humphrey's room, are
memorizing Longfellow's poem,
The Villnge Blacksmith, which
they do not find difficult, due to
h
a recent visit to a real
shop. Miss Humphrey and
lier pupils feel vey grateful to
Mr. Lantz for the courteous
treatment and kindly interest he
Uok in showing the various tools
and demonstrating the use of

THE EXCHANGE

ICE!

BANK

very capable Assistant State
Superintendent of Schools, Mr.
The entire
John V. Conway.
day was spent in visiting the
schools and making talks to the
Btudents. Not a word of a polite
ical nature was uttered, the
being entirely educational.
The students were urged to make
life a success, not a failure; to
Earn
detest failure, in fact.
your promotions.
"Hit the ball
To the
100 per cent efficient."
students he
said, "Speak your Spanish if you
wish to. but also got your English." Mr, Conway made a fine
impression upon both teachers
Ho has been in edand pupils.
ucational work nineteen years
and knows how to to talk to boys
and girls. Mrs. M. L. Blaney,
our County Superintendent of

Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

Commercial and Savings Departments.

BUILD NOW!

Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings
posits. Accounts
Solicited.

De-

wwtmiaumtiiimt

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

ía

Chavez,

Antonio

Later

Naborro,

Pelar Candelario.
Miss Hughes' room Rebecca
Lopez, Viviana Solis, Anita Soils,
Simon Chavez, Jose Gonzales,
Carlos Martinez, Salvador Ortiz,
Nuo Perez.
Miss Ivy Lindsay's room Lora
Hamilton, Mabel Reed, Lois
Stadtman, Elsie Zumwnlt, Carol
Hines, Frank Phillips, Mnynord
Hust, Gordon Skinner, Jack
Aguaya, Elmo Aguaya, Robert

Lalone.
Miss Burton's room Mildred
McColl, Georgia Lcsnet, Haze
WhiUaker, Rose Hutchison, Jes
sic McUrayer, Clara Lujan, Beth
el Treat, Walter Chapman, Fay
Harkey, Sam Hutchison, Mela

Candaleria.
Mrs. Massio's room Hattie
Moss, Winifred Humphrey, Jane
Spencer, Gussitn Taylor, Hada
Corn, Marguerite Lalane, Rachel
Clmvoz, Woodrow Clements,

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

-

CARRIZOZO

llwiiaiMwwaimaniiiimi!iimimamnimwt

-

PHONE NO.

Spanish-America- n

tardy during October:
Mrs. Craddock's room

E3 iHinmimouiininret

Building is Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

mes-Hng-

Schools, accompanied Mr. Con
way and addressed the pupils in
every building.
Honor Roll, neither absent nor

ICE!

-- DELIVERED DAILY

Established 1892

black-smit-

each.
The Carrizozo schools were
honored last Friday by a visit of
inspection from our genial and

Phone 140 for

39

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Many years of intimate contact with business conditions
peculiar to this section of the country has developed our organization to an unusually thorough degree.
Sound banking principles, determination to keep pace
with the financial requirements of the time, and full
with our clients have successfully guided our efforts
through this period.
We Invite Youn Business.
M EMU

Ell FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

ill

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station
FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES

J.

m

im "

j--

r-

We buy and sell used FORD Curs
Service Car To All Points
First Glass Service Guaranteed on Short Notice,
GIVE US A CALL

Al-vi- n

Carl, Ralph Emerson, Julian

09CAK T ATWOOD,

Taylor, Manuel Ortiz, Pablo Navarra, Arcadio Brady, Condldlo
Martinez, Jose Marolas, Manuel
Clmvoz, Mnrtine Vega.
Miss Humphrey's room - Dollie Taylor, Antonio Verdugo, FranCorn, Gladys Dosier, Georgia ces Aguaya, Botty Hartihart,
Saunders, Mary Romero. Alex, Josophino Urady, Estollo Chavez,
('hnpinan, Richard Patty, Lucll-li- o Lorena Ulnwiddic, Lena Harris,
Archulotn. Hon Armendariz. Hazel Hern, Audrey Lucas. Vera
Teodoro Duran, Andres Herrera, Richard, Lorene Stlmmol, Nora
Prank Martinez, Leopoldo Ortiz. Whittaker, Mildred Jonos, Nat
ive Brady.
Miss Lucille Lindsay's room
Pavlo Pino, Sirillo Vidaurrl, MaMiss Johnson's room Merlin
ria Ramirex, Morris Benson, Oilmen Clifford Hobbs, Roy Rich-

Julian Clements, Henry Humphrey, Herman Jeffreys, Edward
Johnson, Raymond Lackland,
Boyd Loughrey, Morris Lemon,
ISvelyn Hamilton, Christy Hobbs,
Beatrice Treat, Mack Shaver,
David Saunders, Wilbur Smith.
Mrs. Vaughn's room Robert

ard, Jewel Bentley, Josephine
Clements, Ethel Johnson, Nellie
Shaver, Lena Yates.
Miss Layer's room Clinton
Brnnum, Cressie Lucius. Maui lne
Collier, Edena Shaver, i'Vod
May Jauregui, Dora Anderson, Maud Humillen, Leona

La-lon- e,

Proprietor

KELLEY & SON
New Mexico

Carrizozo,
Whittaker, Lillio Elliott, Ida
Lucille Jones, Broadus
Smith, Albert Roberts, Julian
Lalone, Leo Stimmel, Kathryn
Stedmnn, Miller trench.
Mrs. Gumm's room Wayne
Richards, Charlotto Elliott, Lillian Johnson, Rita Norman, Jos
ephine Lalone, Andina Lujan,
Robana Corn.
High School Nellie Ayers, Alta Carl, Gwynne Climer, Ada
Corn, Evelyn French, Aileen
Haley, Jeanctte Johnson, Lillian
Merchant, Audrey Millor, Jucll
Miller. Vera Porks. Ruby Smith.
Grace Taylor, Leora Taylor, Eva
Wack, Laureen Wilson, Bryce
Duggar, William Kahler, Edwin
McCarty, Kastler Taylor.
BuT-lio- n,

Just What You Are Looking For
Luff's Home Made Candies of All Kinds,
Pecan Rolls, Pecan Puffs, and All
Kinds of Candies
ENCLOSED IN SANITARY WRAPPERS

...

PURE FOOD BAKERY
WHOLESALE
Carrizozo,

AND RETAIL
301

New Mexico

CAJIRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

BBS

DENVER WOMAN

CASTORIA

fret Contenta ISFIultlPrMh

HELD FOR GRIME

For Infants ond Children.

MR8. PEETE INDICTED DY QftAND
JURY AT LOS ANGELES
FOR MURDER.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
put geni;

iir.j.i.t,i,tvfiÁm()on5ifAíi

mini

M

imt

IIIin

I

ii in

M

TRIALSET NOVEMBER

Always
Bears the

REFU8ED TO TE8TIFY DEFORE
JURY WHICH INDICT8 HER
FOR ACTION.

Signature
mi am

mr m

m m

Naffipaptr Union Niks Btrvlca.
Los Angelen, Oct. 'J8. .Mrs.
Ij. Tecle of Denver, charged with tilo
murder of .Innib CluirlrH Denton,
wenltby milling promoter, In an IndictAngelen
ment relumed by tho
county griuiil Jury, Is In the county Jail
uwHltlng trial In the .Superior Court,
set for Nov. IS).
I'roeueríliiKM against the former oc
cupant of the Denton residence, In tho
cellar of which the mining man s body
wiih found burled Kept. 'I, moved with
speed.
Slio seemed culm when uno entered
tho gniud Jury's rooms nt 11 :J0 n. in.,
mid still culm when she emerged two
minutes later. She hud used thoso two
minutes, It was stilted, to tell grand
Jurors she would nut lent If.v.
Flvo minutes biter, It wiih reported
tho Jury bud voted to Indict her.
Then the Jurors, preceded by Jlrs.
1'ccte, crossed the street to the Crim
inal courts In the Hull of .lustlce. Her
husband, It. ('. I'eele, walked on ono
side of her and her chief counsel, W,
Ford, on the other. On the short
walk Mrs. l'eete manipulated u capo
as n shield against newspaper photo

WUrn

of

ncKhtf Op!am,MorpM"nl

29

o

In
Use

-.-

TiTsS OF SLEEP

For Over

Thirty Years

hhdb CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
MILL

GIRLS

MARRY

TMC

YOUNG

Many Vlllaaes In the South Where
Thero Are Absolutely No Old
Maid Found.
A vlllugo without nn old mold
sounds ouiowhat Mico a fairy tnlo, but
several such plneon exist down below
the Mason nuil Dlscon line.
"All tlio women got married In tlio
mill villages of South Carolina, and
nt nn early age," ays n Y, W. 0. a.
Industrial secretary stationed nt Orcen-villwlicro alio works among tlio girls
In l.'l mills.
I'er!iiiis economic Independence has
something to do with It, as mnrrlugo
ft not looked upon by tlio clrls as a
proposilicnl ticket, but iih n
tion. Tlio wives do not glvo up their
right
working.
on
Jobs but keep
That tba tcxtllo Industry In South
Carolina absorbs a largo number of
women ns well ns men workers Is not
surprising, considering tlio fact Hint
there nro nR mnny us IS mills In US)
counties. With tlio population nf tlio
Mato estimated at 1,GOO,01B people,
aro mill workers, and 100,203 aro
dependents on mill pay, Tlio valuation of the mills Is $78,000.000 and tlio
weekly pay roll Is Í1.000.000.
lltty-IUt-

02,-(K-

The Cauee.
"In the camp tlio other day I
across a young soldier who was
ing so bard that I felt sorry for
"was bo rending n letter
lionie?"

I

CCNTAUR COMPANY, NIW

HAD

FAITH

IN

YORK

CITY.

OLD

John D. Rockefeller Entera Mean Man
He Once Knew In the Championship Stakes.
John I), Rockefeller
a New York

onco

Raid

reporter:

to

"Tlio poorest way to wealth Is the
mean way. In ltlchford, where I was
born, wo bad a mean man, a very
mean man ; yet tlio fortuno ho left
was a small you might say c mean
one.

"At a church supper ono night' this
mnn cut the corner of his Up with bis
knife. All searched their pocltefliooks,

but nobody had nny
What was to bo dono? The cut was
bleeding.
"I'lnaiiy tlio parson produced a
stamp and said :
"Tut this on tlio cut, squlro. It
will stop tlio hemorrhage, I believe.'
" 'Thank you,' said tho squlro gratefully, nnd taking out tils wallet, he
stnmp In It, ei
placed tlio two-cetrading at tho samo timo a one-cestamp of bis own, which ho proceeded
to stick on tho cut.
"Thank you, pnrson,' bo repented,
court-plaste-

two-ce-

Mnmiv

A

nitvoft la n tinnnv

ftfiMinrl"

Tho Worst Kind.
It can't bo so bad In the
cam o American prisons. They tell mo they
weep- liavo no tortures there.
Second lied Don't you believe It
him."
from They gtvo you a bath and mako you
work.

First lied

When Coffee

Disagrees

Use

Coffee drinkers, who switch
from their accustomed table
drink, almost always turn to

Postum because of its

deli-

flavor.
There's no harm to health in
coffee-lik- e

Postum. Much as it tastes like
coffee, there is no coffee in it.
Boil Postum a full fifteen minutes, and you develop that rich
flavor you so much like.

There's a Reason
for

Postum
Made by

Postum Cereal Company, Inc.,
Battle CreelcMlch.

The children love
it's
Wrtelev's-a- nd
good for them.
Made under conditions of
absolute cleanliness and
brought to them in Wrlgley's
sealed sanitary package.

Satisfies the craving for
sweets, aids digestion. sweetens breath, allays thirst and
helps keep teeth clean.
Costs little, benefits much.

Still

Everywhere- -

A
m

5C

k.

i

HE FLAVOR

LASTS

graplierH.

She kept her bend covered even lifter
she had entered tho court room of
Judge Frank It. Willis, where sho
looked straight before her whllo tho
Judge rend tho Indictment nnd whllo
proceedings for the state were being
conducted by Thomas I.ee Wniilwlne,
district Attorney, and Deputies V. C.
Dornti and ltiiymond I. Tiirney,
When Hie lime entile for her to plead
sho uncovered her head and fuco and
stood with bead up mid chin out.
"You hnve heard the Indictment,
snld tho court. "How do you plead
guilty or not guilty!"
Without it fccottd'H delay, and In
volco loud nnd clear and firm, the ac
cused woman answered:
"Not guilty 1"
Judge Willis snld Nov. 20 was the
earliest dale nvitlliible for tho trial, and
priiHccutloti mid defense agreed on that
date.
, Then, whllo the crowd outside wait
ud for another glimpse of her, Sirs,
I'eeto was led across "Iho bridge o
sighs" connecting the criminal courts
tilth the county Jail, to n cell.
The evidence upon which the Indict'
lent was based was said to Include
these alleged facts:
Jlrs. I'eeto caused to be hauled Into
(he Denton cellar (he earth under
which the body wus burled.
She mused the pawning of n din.
morid ring which had belonged to
Dentnu.
She disposed of his iiutoinoblle.
Sho gave away purl of Ids clothing.
She cashed checks bearing tile signa
lure of J. O, Denton, after, It Is be
lieved, be I in I been murdered.
(

Postum Cereal
cious

ADAGE

WRIGLEYS

League Headquarters Changed,
o
headquarters of tho
League of Nations here has bee
closed and the main body of tlio secro
lariat, numbering moro than two linn
dred persons. Inn o gone to Oenevn
Tho Hocrrturlat body has taken pug.
HCHslon of the leagues now homo I
tho Bwlsa city.
!.om!oii.-Tli-

Negro Saves White Man,
Newport News, Vtt. Tlio attempt
here of n tnnb of negroes to lynch Isu
dor roben, white, after bis nntoino
bile lmd run over a negro child,' wus
frustrated by II. II. tlroen, it negro
preacher, who fought off the whit
man's assailants long enough to I o
him escape. Cohen
held wltboii
bond, while tho child, u girl, whoso
skull was fractured, cannot recove
hospltel officials say.
has
existed among tho nugroea ot the city
since three of thetu weru killed In
fight with ihiIIco,
I

Chicago Dallot Din.
.
Tho official ballot for
election here will be ono of the largest
Chicago voters over huvo bad to
wrestle with, It was said at tho olcc
ilou commission's office. It mensures
DO
10
by
Inches nonrly n yard
Huyen tickets for national
square.
and state offices appear on the bul
lot. Forty-sitrucks will bo used I
delivering tho bis ballots to the poll
Ing placen
t'lili-ngo-

x

Not Dad.
II u four mill full of lllltlll- Amollo
1 v..
slut removed three
Tim oilier
gold llsh from their bowl nnd laid them
out carefully on tho library laiiie. a

n

In order to succeed a man must full
few times.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
little later, when her mother found or Itching, If any, with Cutlciira Ointthem there dead, she exclaimed: .My. ment, then bathe with Cutlciira 8ou
".No," mid hot water. Itlnso, dry gently anil
Amelia, but you are bad!
Amelia said calmnly. "I am not bad. I dust on n little Cutlciira Talcum to
leave a fascinating frngrauco on skin,
am cute."
livery where l!5c each. Adv.
l'erhans a widow finds It easy to
Waiting works wonders If you work,
get married again because she doesn't
while you wall.
expect perfection In a man.

Another Royal Suggestion

COOKIES and DROP CAKES
From the NEW ROYAL
WHEN

In hun-

gry, here are some
wholesome delights that
will satisfy the most
ravenous appetite.
Cookies
Hcup shortening
iMsiir
tt cup milk

i rKKS

(trntril nutmeg
H teaspoon
teaspoon viiiiilla xtrnct
or orated rind of 1
lemon
4 cups Hour
Royal
3 teaapoon
HuklnK Powder
nnd su-iiCream slmrtpnlnir
tngi-thr- .
mlil milk to
beaten esss nnd beat
add slowly to
nimin:
rrenmed "hortenlns unit
ndil nutmrit nnd
Filpi:
11ivorlnn, mll 2 cupn llnur
sirtnt wllh taking pow-ite- ri
mote
add
Hour to make atlrf dough,
lloll nut very thin on
Uoured board; cut with
sprinkle
cookie cutter,
wllh sugar, or put n raisin or n piece of Hnsllah
walnut In tho center of
racli llako h limit 13 minutes In hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Cakes
shortening

4

COOK BOOK

the

s

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Altaatuiely Puro
Made from Cream of Tartar,
derived from grapes.

1 cup n'JKiir
Üi pkk
cup milk
cupn Hour

I. teiiNfinoiiB

3
ftovnt
IlnkliiK Powder
H cup cocón
I trnnpoon sslt

1 t?ajioon vsnllta
rri.iiin horionlnc: Add
uimr and
my, hint well anil mill
slowly. sl(t Hour.
mills
iittklt'E ponder ftiH and
Inlo mlxturr- atlr
mcoi m.'utli.
ailil vanilla.
until
tablrapoon
of
Vut .on
batter Into each ki cased
mutilo tin anil Imkt In
modrrat. ovrn about SO

minutes. Cover with
ed Icing-- .

boil-

COOK BOOK FREE
Tin new Jtorl (Mc Hook
ronUtninr 400 dvllghiful ra
clti. 111 b II mmiílo your
fun
frw if yon
nam and ndilroii
It'iVAMlAKlM) rnWDMloO,
US FuHon Hlr l Nw "otk I'ltj.

OAERIZOZO OUTLOOK:

PUbltahwl
wnil

COMING! COMING!!

Internal of
Mfiuoln Ooutilr, New Mii".
in

Wi'i-kl-

tin-

-

i'nr-nm-

r KenreientluVe

feieien
MIlfelpAN

OIL. AND

LIGHT OPERA SINGERS

THE MONTAGUE
I

ASSOCIATION

No.

Sale

l.arjrcsl

Circulation

IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN

Jan-

.

forma iilnu
Novra uoluimi

AlvrtialnR

tini.li.

night,

iryoil (liuiuliiMtt.i
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MIX)
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111'.
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your mici

nullTy tin- I'uIiIUIum.
AilvortlatiiK rutan on rtpMlb'Mtloii.

ONE YKAH. in

F.

l'hurh-l-

m1

rtiiilnrly, ilHw

21
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2IK

llflW

Ltt.NUM

SKWl

31
2

an

t

Wwlm-wl.-

20E
20 E

ACRES

DKSeUIITION

TWP HOE SIX

In Tlio County

mnltur
Ijnterixl hi
uary 0, lUU, at the
Cnrrhtoiu, Kbw Mexlon, uihht the Aft
of Murch a, taro.
(Moml-cln-

COUNTY

LINCOLN

tlllire nl I he C'ommlulonf r ol Cubile Land I,
Santa IV. New Metleo.
Notice la hereby given Hut, pursuant tft the prsvliloni ol an Act 61 lnerrn in- inrored June 29, 1910, t1i l.awt ol the State ol New Mexico, anil the rule ami reguta-iii- .
ni nl Die Slate Land OINe. Ilia CommlMluntr ol Paid e Land! will effar for Inn
a loe A. M. Sataraay,
t public .mellón, tu the lilghcit ami brat itiallfltt! bidder, at.
Ut
December 18. ITSli, at the Irnnt door ol Hie Conn lloute in Carrliflis, New Mexico,
the ciplntalinn, development ami production ol nil anil sag, the following lamia whh
are illume In, ana hcrealler described under, Lincoln County, to. will
Di Dae County

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH

A. I.. IIUUKE, Odllor and IMIilUliur.

LJHP

FOR PIMLICATION
STATE OF NUW MEXICO
CA9 LEASE OF I'llllLIC LANDS

NOTICE

THE OUTLOOK

UAIE3
'2.00

U'0

,

IIS
I2S

against the slanderous attneksof
Gov. Cox on a man of unquestionable character and uprightness Tlio democratic standard-huare- r
attacked Mr. Harding in
every manner available with malicious statements such as charging him with being a traitor to
his country, being a
and last of all, mado an attack
on his ancestry, throwing a shade
of dishonor on tho family name
that acted as a boomerang to
himself and added to his defeat.
Thanks to tho honor of the
American press of the United
States, regardless of political affiliation, it refused to dirty it's
pages with this vilo "stuiT,"
which was a dagger in the eleventh hour after seeing the handwriting on the wall. Governor
Cox can easily ascribe a great
portion of his ignominious defeat
n

to Ills own campaign of mud
slinging and contemptuous policy
endeavoring to
of
belittle
.greatness. He who denies the
intelligence of the great American voter, must guess again.
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"M lepamlrly Wi mcli county In whkli thr
Tin aliovc ileaorllinl landl will I
'.I,
lor Kl tliau llllrrn cenia per .icrr,
No ulu Will be urceplt'il
UBit la iltuile.
.
Hifi be deemed lu oevor tho firm yiji-uniul, at.it nn prrion will Ik prrinlin.l
in,n n. tyt nor u, nn
aei uure
UM at men aaie eacept nc naa, n n iv
for. ItlHiilleil with Ihe C'unniniioi
hi I'ui li In
ia.t. ur cr I ifi l mil mge . '.'
ill
Iml,
minimum caali
ol thr above
mount
lieiuaua ol
unaiiu i nil
I lie
.IcponU
lie
ol
will
ilddera
returnqd.
The
bidder
w.i
auecraalul
Í bold by
the laynunt ut
til. I.'ommlaaioiur ol Puldls Luuda und liy him applied
tucll hid. but II tlio Mieeciltul bidder Khali fad to coto nieto hla nurchaae by thru an
there paylnc anr bill nee due under hla iiurchnie. Including the ruif nl advertiilni
and the exptnaca Incidtut to audi aale, ihrn uch drpnalt will be forfeited to thr
Plate ol New Mexico ol liquidated damnxei.
I
all or any part ol the above, rietcritied land
The mirehaier nr uurcltliera
whether lllualc in one or more uf the nlmvi- named counllea, will Im requireil t.
Iieiln wllhln II inontlit actual drilling with a welt iu capable ol drilling to a drptl.
ol JfKK) leet and to drill eontlnuoualy and diligently until audi dtplli ha been leached,
to pay an annual rental ol lllteen cenia per acre, and one.elihlh royally ol all oil
and un produced, all ai more parti, ularly ct lortli üi oil ana gal Icaae. C. V. I. fuim
Umc aa oil and gaa la proilueeil in payini
J5, being a teaar lor ten yeara and
quinlltlea, copy nl which may be had on application.
reject any ami aii uiui.
in
ine
riant
reiervea
rite
cal ol tile State Mild Olflec ol the itatc ol Nru
Carrizozo
Wilneaa mv hand nnd official
New Mexico
Mexico, tlua 2Jnl day ol September. 1920.
n. a. iir.i.K,
unniiiailoner ol Public Landl
the State ol Ne Mexico
NOTICE OK SlIHItllTS SAMJ
Comrcy v. Wootcn UrothorH. n firm I'lrit 1'utilieallon October I, 1920.
December
10, 1KQ.
composed of John Wooti'ii, WIIII I.n.t l'ubllcttion
Wnoton nnd Mny Wootcn, which hcIIoii
N'u t Ico is haruby jjivun (hut 1, H A.
wan for drench of contract mid for Notice to Court Attendants
Jas. Watson Says. "I'll Never
Dumm, Sheriff of Wneoln County, New
iliiiiiiii;t'H. nnd which suld jndgmont Is
Forget When Father's Hogs
Mexico, will, on Hie I Bill tiny

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best

of
to til- - GUIS AT AM13R1CAN
19). nl lo o'clock, n. in., of
PBOPLiíí, whq cast party Hiiob
íi'll ut (iiilille auction forvitfih
mMo ilml camodo the roscuu of uulil iluy,
tliu front door of tliu rotirl liotiso In
ot
the NiUion.
Cnrriioio, mkiiI county mid itHto, tliu
LOST New Goodrich casing following daserllietl elmtUU Tor the
imrpiwu uf tntlsfyitii; tlmt ccrtiiln
muí lluüilic No. 2M72.
Him HO Juilginunt
mmlu nml utitfiretl of rnrnril
34. Wnder lenve at tho Carri-as- o
In tliu district court i the Thin) judic
Sating House or Corona ial district for Lincoln county. Nttw
$Miui Co., Corona, and rocoivo Mnxleo. un tho Cth day of OctoWr
lQtO. In emu) iiuinbnr S0T2 on thv civil

t

C. C. Uü7.arth.
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24 E

19S
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Wholesale and Retail

-

24

I9S

Cox failed to use, even in a small
measure, the gentlemanly qual-

SV;N',l

14S
14S

US

CAURIZOZO, N. M.

BarnettFEEDStore

VE

I4S

US

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
-

SHNEHl
NWjlNKMi

UK

14S
1SS
1SS

dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
When we
interest multiplies fast..
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in our
bank full measure of satisfaction,
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14S

Foreign nations expecting the
stamp of approval placed on
must turn their attention to other tilings.
Governor
ities as used by Senator Harding
and wo may add to this, that tho
people arc sick and tired of this
threadbare policy of campaigning".
The women, God bless
thoin, contributed to the success
of Mr. Harding. His firmness,
honosty,
straightforwardness,
placing honor for ahovi- ptty
at lucks and malicious mud slinging, appealed to them. Thev maw
in him a mnn fitted and worthy
to Hfuid n great people with a
steady ImimI In times of our direst newi. During the next four
yean, w netd a limn witli cool,
conserwUve prlnslplo to guide
the NnUen's life boat to re ran- stniitteii Wo lmvo him. thanks
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Chavea

9S

It wns not a landslide; it was
a complete political revolt against
WilHonism, which had for it's
leading issue the League of Nations, which tho people absolutely refused to have crammed down'
their throats against their will.
It was more: it was a verdict

19K

Sal. No.
US

IT

Si

HE

7S

The Political Revolt

o

I7K

12S

US

Quartet.

21

OFFICE PIIONKNtlMIIF.lt

Sale No.
6S
im

The First of the 1920-2- 1
REDPATH LYCEUM COURSE
Tho entertainment Is strictly high class and you will
miss a great treat if you do not hear the . Montague

7fVM

County

Lincoln

eem

docket of mid opurt nml tintlttod Harry

for tho prlnrlinl sum of Five Hundred
Dollnrn, tho intorvat upon which will
Parties attending court will
on tlio diiy of snlc, itmount to tho nil- - find good accomodations at the
dltionnl sum of Sovcnty nlno iiniI72-llGrand View Hotel at reasonable
udimrH, loK'i'uiur wim nn Hiiiiitionni u
mount for coil of suit:
rates. Rooms with or without
20 hum rnngo cowh;
board. Neict door to City Gnr- 0 head rnii;o holfor yonrlltie
'J hand runiru Hteor voiirllnua.
ana. Give us a call.
In witness whereof I lmvo noraunUi
Mrs. A. 0. Heam, Prop, at
I my hand thin lnth dy of Octolier
:

Got Cholera

K)

108.

II. A. DUUAN. SheilfT.
Ily I 'red l.iilon, Depuly

It. Uct. 92, Nov.

It

Arm,,

Slílnnar's

ta. UMjm

Slioo

"One morning ho found 20
hogs dead mid several nick. He
...i,
I., it,..
,..,ll,l
ri,...
LCI
tlllVU
tin.- Vol
tCl.! WliVJ
djHi4eting a rat caught on tho
prfmlsos.deuiiloii that tho rodents
Imd conveyed uerins. Since Hhmi
' nvor without
J
It's the surest, qulckent rat ile- 111

j

-

UAT-SNA-

.H'tSgLl) tiTSL

tf

111

Kolley

&

Sou.

S.. ffl

r.Anmzozn outTOok.

PREPARE CAPONS

LATE

MARKET
'

FOR BEST PRICE

FEDERAL INSPECTION
PREVENTS BIG WASTE
Shippers,

QUOTATIONS

Receivers and Others

Interested Assisted.

No

Feed or Water Should Bo
24 Hours Before
Sworn Statements as to Condition of
Fowls Are Killed.
Fruits and Vegetables Hastens

CASCARA

Given for

Vftaltrn Nawapapfr Union Ww s.rvlea.

unnvisu i.ivr.

Kill That Cold With

stock

Calila.

Orvnlns prieta on llm rattlo msrktt
ihuwxil little chntiitu ovar iiiu.Utlona at STICKING
FAVORED
METHOD
lid an nctlv
lli! cloca of tha weok
trxl wna rapurtail. I.ntu- - prices
poor
do
Inclined to ha lower, with
mnnd for remmon Kradeii or atock. Qomo Feathon Should Do Allowed to
Cholea
tork. Iiuwever. remalnnd In
price,
rood deinind and told at itrndy
Remain a Dlitlngulihtng Mark-P- ack
Ilia KmiurM quality of tlio offoilne waa
In Neat Boxes of Most
food, nllho llttln choice atock win
on
ateera
iliown, Tha market
i
Convenient 8lze,
Itronir, with choice klnde anotad un to
ilnod ateera were quoted fit 11.60
Cupón
Koloctcd for kllllns alioulil
o 19.(0, with medium cattle going at
T (0 to
1.61 uo alippllea
of the lio coiillnvil fur
IS. SO.
hours without food
lock weru lecclved and the market
tvna elenrrd at alondy prlcoa early In or wntvr to empty their crops comtha day.
pletely. Tlio usiiiil mot hod of klllliiR
Is known its tho sticking metlioil. Tho
llosa.
hoga
rnlr auppllea of Kood iiuallly
fowl Is huiie up by tliu feet, tho henil
were rereivi'd on tho lucal market. An
In tho left hnntl, nntl tlio whole body
ictlve trade waa reported at prlcea
railed 2S cenia lower than then Btretclietl to mil length. Tlio mouth Is
tloae of the week. A load of Amur-loabii't aiiBnr hone topped the mar- forced open mill tho blood vessels nt
ket at 113 :5. aa compared with $16.00 tho bnck of tho thront nro severed
for the Mine finality lion n week airo.
knlfo.
Paekere top wna I1S.00 The hulk of with u shurp luirrow-hlndethe offerlliB aold at J1Í.50 to 12.30. Tho knlfo Is then turned and tho
with lirrivy atork trollnr at IIÍ.26. A
atork wna report-- d point plunged through lliu root of tho
C"d demiind for plif
and the market waa cleared at (12.70. muiitli lo n point Just behind mid be
Sheep
tween ilio eje, piercing tho Dram.
l.nrco eiippllea of aheap were re- - Tho muscles nro retnxed und tlio
Hila market. The arrlvala
were auuincnted ny eeverai carioatia or fentliers enmn out cnslly.
the
ilnrk held over from the eloae ofofferDry Picking Is Beat
week. The quality of the iteneral
Oipons Hliould ii I nn y s bu dry picked,
ing wan fnlr with eoveral earloada of
iJirio
iholre fe..1lnra Inmha on mlo.were
Ionic
ns they
much better mid ns sonio
re- unplh a of owea and wethnra
pmIvi.i1
tint lltftn fnt tnek WAa offered. of tho fentliers should ho left on. Tho
Ilnrlv
aalea were nhont aleady. but fentliers of tho neck nnd lieiul, tho tnll
dealliied on the inner nuiainir io
irlrea
n 3fl renta, rlnnd feedliiir lamba were feathers, thoso n nhnrt wny up tho
quoted nt 111.00 to I11.CÓ. with f li
buck, tho fentliers of tlio Inst two
holer Hoiitnern reonera iirinmnK
F'nlr liimlta aold nl J 10.S0 to 111.00. Joints of tho wing, nnd thoso of tho
t'rlrea nn ewea were atronir and a irnod leg, uboiit
d
of tho wny from
3'tiimiil waa reported. A load of choice lineo to hip Joint, should ho left on.
fat owea brought 15.00 flat. Other
loada of ewna hrnoKht fl.HO and 4.10 Tlieso fentliers, together with tho hend
flat. Teedlnn ewea wore quoted up to of the enpon, servo to distinguish It
II.2C for cholea atock.
from other classes of poultry on tho
should
market,
nnd consequently
IIAV AND nilAIN.
Urn In.
hover bo removed. In pncltlng, be
K.
O.
(lluylng price (hulk) Carloada,
careful not to tear tho skin. Had
Denver.)
tears, poultry specialists of tlio United
rom, No. 2 yellow
IJ.
Corn, N'u. 3 mixed
States department of ngrlculturo say,
J,
Oata. por cwt
should bo sown up. Cnpons scalded
Parley, par cwt
nnd picked bnro bring very little, If
Hay,
137.
Timothy, No. 1, ton
nny, better prices thnu other poultry
2S.
Timothy. No. 2, ton
In tho same condition.
21,
South Park. No. 1, ton
21,
South I'ark, No. 2, ton
Most mnrkots rcqulro capons to bo
20,
Alfalfa, ton
undrawn nnd tho head and feet loft
U
Second Ilottom, No. 1. tan
1
Second tlottom, No. 2, ton
,
I
Straw
wi-r- o

gen-aral-

d

ron

Coldi, Cough,

Sales, Thereby Facilitating
Distribution.

Take no chancas.

than 2f,000 Inspections ot
fruits nnd vegetables moving In Inter-stnt- o
commerce wcro mndo by representatives of lt,o bureau of mnrkots,
United States department of agriculture, during tho IS months ended Juno
no, IIUO. This Is nn Incrcnse of 78
per cent over tho number of Inspections for tho preceding yenr,
Ily tho uso of food products Inspection service shippers, receivers and
others Interested can obtain sworn
statements attesting tho condition of
perislmbla products received nt ccn-trmarkets. With Immcillnto
of tho condition of tho food sales
aro tundo promptly, thereby facilitating tho tllstr'butlon of tho products
handled. This prevents deterioration
Moro

Ef QUININE

Kp

this standard remedy bandy for t! flret sneaa.
Breaks op a cold In 24 hours
Helia vea
arlpp In 3 days Excellent for Headache
Quinine In this form does not affect th haad Caacara Is beat Torda
Laxaüv.-- No
Oplat In Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL
Candor Proof of Love,
"Do you thlnlc ho loves you?"
"I think so. Ho Is beginning to talk
llko a member of tho family,"
loves them 5"
"No. lio snld (o mu Inst night thnt
wo hnvo got to begin to teach my llttlo
brother not to bo so fresh. And then
a llttlo later ho said my father certainly dons suinlco rotten cigars."
Houston Chronicle,

Dreaard Pon I try.
on drcaatd
The folluwliit.-- prlcea
non Itrv are net 1'. O. II, leaver.
40
Turl'fya. Nn. la.
38
old toma...
IS U27
He ue, Hi
war,
SO
)u, lea, young
2e
21

27

Turkoya, 10 llm, or over
Iliiiia. amall, Ih
llena. Hood, 2t Ilia, and over
Uui lilliiKa
20
tloallima
Un. llera

35
15

leeen

Itooatera

Poultry,

I. lie

Bprlnia

1

anit40
is
13

'.ka

ntrletlv frnal. raao
count
I.oaa orr, per una

I'.irira.

JIG. 60W17.00
0
.60

Mutter,

freamery, flret pradn..,
Cmmm ly, second grado.
Proceaa Imitar

55
51
51
43

I'ai Ulnii atook

llutlrr

Ulrect

1'tiill.

!!?'
1.00

Applea. new, Colo., box
I'lanltea, Colo., cinta

I'eora,

Hoc

I'cura, Colo., bu. huakat

3

SI

:,r,o
3.50
4.50

3.

Yeuetliblea.
I
leona, navy, owl
lleana. I'ltito. cwt
Ih ntia. Minn, Ih.
lleana, Kieen. lb
Ik un, wax, lb
Iteeta, Colo., iloj. bunchea
lleela. i'Wt
Cabling!'. Colo., cwt
Can ola. ewi
II. II. rucumbera, dos...
Celeiy. Coin
I.enf letlui'i'. h. h., doa. .
I.i'ttliee, hi'iiil, dot
Onlona. Col,. cwt
Oiein IVaa, lb
PepperH
new
I'.itati"
IUiIIMk i.
if. It. h . ...
llnillrhea i mind, h. h ...

niuihaib,
Tutnlpa,

Ih

'..lot ml,
all vet
Unr allvet
i

.

.

.17
.17
,40
3.00U 4.00

.15ti
,2QV

4.00 0 I'M
2.oof a.io

4Í

10W
.04 V

.

....

:

t'uiitalen. per unit
At
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I

00

.10
07

t.llt ill

Mooe) Hnrket.
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k
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it
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'

liar
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he

.16

Culo., lb

Tiunatoea.

Kllie

8.50 O 0,00

1.7K4U
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:

::::
5.00tf

'
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lileHWo.

Co dir.

Hi i d to oholre atfr
I'hlcuciv
hlKher, othora alow,
t
1
eenta handy
weight at ra,
I , ,entH l net
and elmlce. 116.80 to
(iv, ,ii bulk ,,,,(!
.00. to
bulk araaay Klnila,
.i' i
eaily alea beat cowe ami helfen
.
venly
un
lower;
market
neial
hi.
i
i,
75 to 110.1: aiood built ateflily
25 eenta lower, eanner eowa
I o to )I.7I: calvea 50 to 75
lo $ff.0
Veal. HI-Íimi. cholee
ra I ve. H.50 to áí.OO: atnekerr
an ! feed! ra all adV t 36 'nta hlfTier
M.npu.
warkel
Weaterna.
r.. ipt
atiil i.i Khade alrontrer. bulk ft. 35 to
1,

tl

it.

H7Í.

IIok,

Jo'.

Matket opened 18 to tt luid
inwar titan
later ni. atiy 25 to 80 cinu
eUfdy In
Raturilu'n averaite. rio I jar bfflk
fllbt
load
etrona. top
ami butrheia. 1 Í St) in lli.fl: Mttt
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11.75
til
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fo.
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If you nro troubled with palna or
oshcsj feel tired; havo headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-eg- o
of urino, you will find relief la

COLD MEDAL

Buy only "Diamond Dyes"
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remtdy of Holland since 1690,
Tbrss sitas, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Lek far tha nana Cold MaJat an ar.rr baa
and accapl tn Uatlatlott

'

f

W"

Each packagu of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions to simple that nny
worn, shabby
woman can diamond-dyskirts, waists, dresses, coats, gloves,
stockings sweaters, draperies everything, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed good!, now, rich fadeless colors. Havo druggist show you "Diamond Dyes Color Card." Adr.

:MsW

Perioral Inspector Ascertaining Oonol.
tlon of Shipment of Cucumbers.

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap
And Fragrant Talcum
Saap

Entonte SrnWrnd

Catarrh Can Be Cured

st

Catarrh Is a local illaenso greatly Influenced by
It
onstltutlonal conditions.
therefore requires conatltutlonal treatment. IIALt8 CATAltltll MEDICINE
Is taken Internally
and acta through
the Wood on the Mucoue Hurfacea ot
tho Byatem.
IIAi.L'H
CAT A 11 It II
MED1CINI3 destroy
the foundation ot
by
patient
tho
tlio
kIvci
dlaeaao,
STORING FOR BEST RESULTS Improving tho general health strength
and asílate
nature In doing Us work.
All Drugglata. Clrculnra freo.
Important to Know Natural Keeping
F. 3. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Qualities of Different Kinds and
Varieties.
Must Be.
"now Is It u lover's devotion Is so
Ileforo one can mnko n complete Beldom lasting?" "How can It bo when
success In storing fruit nnd vegclnbte It Is all lip tturvlco?"
crops It Is Important to know tho nnt
in nl keeping qualities of tho different
Homo kinds ol
kinds and vnrloller
fruits nnd vegetables do not keep well
Illiilit TlcrosH tho
ol
In storngo nntl different vnrlr
Good Specimen of Capon,
Small of tho
fruit nnd vegotnblo crops must he
Uncle or Over
differently to Instiro tho best
on. Cnro should ho used to cleanso handled
tho Kldnoyst
tho hend and feut of all signs of blood retultrt.
nnd filth.
Lumbago
CUT SWEET CLOVER FOR SEED
Pack In Neat Box,
aro
After picking, thu carenase
Rheumahung In u cool iliaco until tho nntuinl Difficult to Harvest Because Seedt
body,
entirely
lien
Mature Unevenly Stock Eat
heat hits
loft the
they nro ready lo h packed. I.lko
Some of Straw.
tism, Gout
other poultry they should bo packed
Is
In Ihixp of convenient also, holding a
to
dllllcult
lmrve.il
or faulty
Sweet clover
doxwi curpHSaes, or In barrel. Hvery for sued lioniiiM It matules Its seedt
attention should be given to nentnoss unevenly. Thu best time tn cut It fol
Kidney
ntld iittructlvmiosi, hs llilti helps thu seed Is when liulf the seed pods Imvi
Mia and tho price. During tho timo turned dark, nnd nny grain or earn
Elimination
of yenr wlipti most chihiuh nro mar- harvester will biiiullo Iho clover nlco
keted Jonusry, Kehruary and March ly. Tho straw Is usually woody, bul All 8!gnnis of distress. The kidneys
no toe Is tioccasnry, but If for any stock will consume Mime of It. When
hnvo too much work lo perform.
rencon tltey are shipped In warm It Is too coarso for feetl It ninkcl
Uric ncid accumulates in tho system
wOHthr they should lie iiHckwl In Ice. mighty good mnlHrlul to plow under.
in tho form of urnto suits.
Obtain at your nearest drug
LATE MOLTERS ARE FAVORED HEALTHY AND VIGOROUS HEN
atoro that splendid discovery oí
Hens That Underdo Transformation
rtlnlit Kind to Keep In Laying Pen fol Dr. I'ierco's, called Anuric
or Rend 10 cents to Dr.
During; July and Auouit Are Not
Production of Egos Dispose
Plerco's Invalids' Hotel In Buffalo,
of Defects,
Beit Layers.
N. YÍ, for trial package.
KiNSAB City, Mo, "For oomo time
It has buen observed thnt the best
It does not matter how well bred I
layers usually mult during tho latter hen may be or bow well we may trj I suffered with kidney troubln, also
My back bothoroO me
part of .September or tho mouths ot to feed her for egg production, If sin rheumatism.
mornings so it wns dllllcult for mo to
October, November nnd December, Is not naturally healthy and vigorous arlie. Tho rheumatism scorned to ho
Hens that molt during July ami she will not be n bird to keep in tin mutoular, as ray muscles would bo
August are not the prolHnblo hens, ns laying pen. Hints that hnvo any phys soro and stiff moat of tha timo. I
doctored for tbceo aliments' but withthey tost for threo or four months leal defects should not bo kept.
out relief. At Inst I saw Dr. Pierce's
while they glow tholr new feathers
advertised. Knowing that bis
mid .will not stnrt In laying until tho PLOWING
IS EASIEST WORK Anurlo
other modlclncs wcro good I got It at
following February or llnreli, These
onco. Defore I had taken all of two
hens are not tho kind (o uso cither In Most Satisfactory Task When Imple, bottlos my rheumatism had ontlrely
tha breeding pen or the Inylng pen, In
left mo and I was feeling better than I
mcnt and All Attachments Are
some rases, the early hatched pullets
had for some time past. I found this
Adjusted.
ot tho yenr previous win start moltPlowing fl one ot tlio easiest an( medicine even better than It Is recommended to be." Otto Hiehmah. No.
ing during June, nnd n llttlo Judgment most satisfactory Jobs on thu farm
845 North llnrdcety Street.
hliould be exercised In such ruses, A that Is, If tho plow, with nil Us nttaclt
check should bo made with oilier tests. meats are In correct position und tin
Deep-ScalCoughs
soil Is In the proper condition to b
dtvtlop aerloua compllcationa If ntaUctrd,
Sudan eiraes for Feed.
plowed.
rtm.Jy that
Uaa an old and
Tho feeding vuluo of sudun grass Is
baa (lvea aaUifactlon (or mora uaaOnyjrtara
Beef
timothy
hay.
Method.
Intensive
to
In
muni
localities
The fattening ot calves as baby boef
where soy benns or cowpens do ivell
these legumes may be grown In mix- Is nn Intensivo incirod ot produclna
beet.
tures with (lie) sudan rasa.

lit, Olntntnt 25 and 50c,TIcnra 25c.

Stomach
on Strike
20 Years

Thesplsent.
"What docs It mean when they
throw nn egg at nn actor, pa7" "It
menns they want hlm to beat It."
Judge.

nnd wnsto on account of dclnys resulting from disputes as to tho condition
of products, hastens the release of cars
und prevents unfair trado practices.
Tho bureau hns some '10 representatives located nt 'JO Important market
centers to malio Inspections upon
of thoso concerned with tho shipments. A chnrgo of $2.00 Is mndo for
less than half n carload and $1 for
each halt n carload or more.

M

02
45

Station

DESPAIR

BU

"Eatonlc Is wonderful," says O. W.
Iiurton. "I had been n cuffcrcr from
Rtomach trnublo for 20 years and now
I nm well."
Rntonlc gets right nfter tho causo of
stomach troubles by taking up and
carrying out tho ncldlty nnd gnscs nnd
of course, when tho cnuse Is removed,
tho sufferer gets well. If you have
sourness, belching, Indigestion, food
repenting or nny other stomach
trouble, tnko Kntonlc tnhlets nfter
ench mcnl nnd find relief. Dig box
costs only a trillo with your druggist's
guarantee.

Ouch, How it Pains!

Vat.

,

IT

DONT

DYE RIGHT

one-thir-

'

Grippe

Neglected Colds aro Danceroua

ni.,

--

and

"'TOM

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
t

llUmoTMliaJianifl-BtoptllalrraUlB-

Katloraa color am
DeMty lo Urar and Faded I lalt

If

RiTJi71
Wf. I'ttfh ,ii.,W.T
S?mrtaocaaaiiaaaniraariita.
Clifm.

I

HINDERCORNS fttmoTM
OnreiL CI.
totiM. w., tint ail tilo
oiurrs comfort m (ho
ikifirf
te,
tr mail r at prvr;
run.
ilKcitbmWnYcrkt,rtciiuir,li
natwkM
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PATENTS
BaUtraonatl

rauOi?rer,AhlnfUn!

J)t0
úTtcá una boon itet.
Ulbeatrferooci Ueititnlow

Denver Directory
Taxidermy, Furs
ame Hoads Mounted

i

Your lur tldnt tanntd and
made up Into cotli, tcarlt
mum, ato. Illghttt
capl.
pilcti paid lor raw lull.
Wrlta f ft. alli.

JONAS BROTHERS
1020 DroailMar

Danrer.Colo.

(nntl-uric-aci-

ed

ttmt-trlr-

P ISO'S

cws"Mercer
Graham
High
UNGER-GOF-

lJ-To-

Speed Truck

n

ends linos

of low depreciation.
& SUPPLY CO.

MOTORS

DENVER
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Diamonds

mil ARTISTIC JEWIUI
KANCriCTCUtKO
JOS. I. SCHV75RTZ
lllh 4 CirtiL initr.Cila.
WntTB OR OALL Fon OATALOQ

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

C. P, Huppcriz left on No. 4 The Montague Light
last Saturday for Harrington,
Opera Singcrt
Kansas, where he inetMrs. Hup
On thu .evening, of Nov. 12,
pcrtz and daughter, Helen Fran
M. E. Missionary Society
Ituv. .). H. Skinner was down
cos, who were on their return Oarrizozo music loverswjll have
from Nognl Wednesday.
trip from Iowa, where they have, the opportunity of listening to
SocMissionary
for tho past several weeks, been musical artista of ability, the
Woman's
The
A. H. Norton of Jicnrilla was
iety will meet at tho homo of visiting relatives at Cedar Rap "Monlaguo Light Opera Singn Carrizozo visitor Wcdnosday.
Tuesday, Nov. Í), ids, Cedar Falls and New Hart ers," who will performunder the
Mrs. O. M. Bull and son Harry Mrs. E. E. Cole
Every woman ford. They returned home on auspices of the Rcdpath Lyceum
o'clock.
2:30
at
left for El 1'aso, where tliey are
Course, handled at this point by
nlready
is
a mem- No. 3 Tuesday,
in
church
tho
week-enspending the
Mr. R. T. Oribb. Tho entertainber of the Society. Uy payment
Mrs. Harry Gullacher wna tho
C. V. Long, brother of Id Long ment will be strictly high class,
of dues she is considered an acfirst lady voter in tho booth at tivo member, An invitation is returned to Tucumcari Monday, and the. public will miss a music
White Oaks Tuesday.
atier .several day's visit with bis al treat if it fails to hear this
Business
extended to all.
Mrs. Gcoriro Spenco wns tho
splendid
quartot.
Tho place
refreshments, and n smnll brother's family.
first Carrizozo lady to east Iter silver offer jnR.
where the cntertninmcnt will bo
On Saturday,
is
progressing
The
street
work
vote at the election, on Tuesday. Nov. 6, at the office of Mr.
nicely.
Grading has been com- given had not been decided on
Miss Carolyne Roberts has rethe ladies will conduct their pleted and the catch basins at when this information was obturned from a pleasant visit with regular saleof food, These sales principal crossings arc now be- tained, but due notice of the
relativos in Bisbcc and Lowell, are becoming very popular and ing put in. Contractor Nilssonls samo will be given in ample time
Arizona.
- .
profitable every first and third doing tho concrete work.
for all to be fully informed. Bo
suro to attend.
Mrs. Richard Meiklc loft for Saturday.
Ono of tho nicest rainfalls of
her homo in Tucumcari Monda;,
" -- mu
i.
the season visited us Sunday.
after spending tho week end
A hunting party composed of
Attention Masons
The beauty of it was, that it was Messrs. W.--W.
with tho Harry Norman family.
McLean, W. P.
Rain Dolan, George Olney, and Fred
Mrs. Wayne Van Schoyk, Bon,
There will' be a special meet- not local, but
Wayno JH.Mrs. Balrd Payne and ing of Carrizozo Lodge No. 41, guaces along the E."P. & S. W. Shields returned with a fine
E. A. Orthofer 'were Oarrizozo A. F. & A. M at Masonic Hall, registered from 1.20 inches to a
buck, killed near tho Mai
visitors from White Oaks last Monday evening, November 8th. fraction over 2. Water holes on Pais about. twenty miles north of
Saturday. '
There will' bo work in the First ranches overflowed and the rain here.
He was a fino, specimen,
beingVtteady doWripour, will be and weighed 250
Mrs. E. J. Shulda came w decree, ttírca ümes. Your nros- All visiting! of a vast.nmounk of good to the A well aimed shot from tho gun
from El Paso Monday, staying ence is requested.
ground a'ftbr a Bpefi of extremely of Mr. .McLean brought him
cordially
Masons
aro
Master
over until Tuesday in order to
dry weather. The earth is now down.
"
exercise her right of suffrage.
cold and will hold a great amount
'iGexFeguson,W,M.
After voting, sho departed. on
S. F. MlhliBK Sec'y. of the moisture' until spring.
J. Benson NeweU, your new
No. 3 for tho border.
Attorney, ladies and
District
i Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith with
Mrs. T. E. Armstrong left on
gentlemen
modestly, returns his
Will
Mcet
Commissioners
children,the.
Leo,i
Nellie
Charles
No. 3 Tuesday for El Paso to at.
thanks.
tend meetings of three auxiliarThere will bo a special meeting
ies of railway labor organiza
Mo.,,
affor Willard,
where,
tions, namely: U. of li. T O. K. of the'Honorablc Board of County ter a two week's. visit with relaC. and B. L. F. & E. Mrs. Arm-- ! Commissioners,
on Monday, No- tives, they wiH go
strong holds an office in each of1
8. This meeting will bo
vember
Fla., and other, points in
these organizations and theyi
met on the different dates of; for the purpose of canvassing the the south. They expect to be
Nov. 3, 4 and C. Sho will return vote of the election of November absent from Carrizozo about
to Carrizozo about Saturday.
2nd.
three months.

t
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Big Masquerade Ball

Saturday Night
The first mawquerudo ball of
tho Bcason took place last Saturday night at Lutz Hall. It was
n Hallowe'en affair mid was attended by a large crowd of lovers
of the dance. The hall was gorgeously decorated in Halloween
Pumpkins adorned tho
attire.
walls while overhead in tho west
unit nf itin lintl n Inrirn ttnl. .
lowcen moon shed its rays on tho
dancers. Ferguson's "Joy Makers" furnished the music; that's
nil wo need to say, fur when that
musical organization is "on tho
job",everybody has a good time.
The" costumes were many, various and consisted of nearly cvüry
impersonation 'from Prince' áh'd
Princcss'to a funny negro
tan-jois- t.

'

"

Two prices were glveri; ono
for the best lady character, and
one for the best among tho
gentlemen.
The weather was
disagreeable, but this seemed to
add to tho interest.
Tho affair
was a grand success and will bo
followed by moro'of a like nature
during the winter sdasóh'. Thos.
Carr was mastér' of ceremonies
i"

Name Should

be Harding

BORN To Mr. .and Mrs. .Edward
Corn, Wednesday morning Nov.
Mother-- and son aro
3, a boy,
.
doing nicely.
...

1

This Will Make Your Pocket
',.
Book Smile
J,

IHilüJlW

A Warm
.1

Room To
Dress In
.

1l

Mo more cold trips to the basement,
No more dressing in a cold room-t-N- o
more fires to build.
--

,i

--

No more

big fuel bills.

J

i. .n

Men's Fine Shoes

POLE'C

"The Florsheim"

ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER

FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

U

valúen aro these men's fine shoes which toe aro offering at this
timo, these shoes sold for1 $15 to S1G.50. Th
and leathers como in narrow oc wide toes English models, dressy straight
and conservativo wldor types." Leathers are mahogany, dark brown and
cordovan calfskin; also black calf and black kid.
i

and will stay oír
is absolutely
tight. That is why it is guaranteed
to hold jiro for 36 hours without
attention.
And remember, every Cole's Hot
Blast Heater is guaranteed to con
less fuel than any
sume
underdraft stove of tho some size.
This means money in our pocket.
Let us tell you more about this re
inarkable heatej,
one-thir- d
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ZIEGLER BROTHERS

N

air-tig-

YOUR CHOICE AT $12.50

YOUR CHOICE SPECIAL PRICE $l2.S0

VmJ

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

